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Asks Abolitio of 
Science Examiners' 

DES MOINE:::; (U'P) - Abolition of the state board of 
hasic 'cienee eXlIminen; was recommended YJlSterday by the 
legislative interim committee. 

The committee's report to the legislature convening Monday 
al~o will r ecommend that 811 office of state aNhitect be 
establiShed to meet "ever-increas
ini needs of the state." 

The committee, at a session yes· 
terday to approve its final report, 
declined to recommend an increase 
In tuition rates at state educa
tional institutions. 

* * * 
Enlargement Study 
Already in PrOGress, 
Pres. Huttrer Slys ' 

'A study 1& already In progress 
to determine th~ ,pQslibiliiy 01 in
creasilll beJlnning clalB~ in med
icine and dentistry at SUI, Prest
dent Virgil M. Hancher said. yes
terday. 

~----~,-----------
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Th. Weath.r 
Cloudy and colder today. To· 
morrow doudy and much cold· 
er with light snow. High today 
SO, low 1 S. High yesterday 53, 
low 30. 

Marshall, tovett 
Resign ·Positions;. 

A Plaid State of Affairs! 
Painters wOl'king in the military department area of 

the fieldhouse had to turn down a recent request by the 
Scottish Highlander. 

The painters asked the young 18.dies what color they 
wanted the organization's room painted. 

The request by the ,gro up was refused. Sorry, said the 
painters, no plaid paint. 

Mediator P\roPQses Wednesday 

Secretary of 
State Posl to I I 

Dean Acheson 
The board of basic science exa· 

miners authorizes the practice of 
medicine, osteopathy and chlro
practice. The law requires that no 
member of the board can practice 
the healing arts. The interim com
mittee contends that since candi
dates to practice medicine, osteo
pathy and chiropractic also have 
to pass exa'mina tions given by 
boards whose members are com
petent specialists in those fields 
the board of baSic science exa
miners should be done away with. 

Other recommendations: 

The Jowa le,islatlve interim 
committee yesterday reoommend
ed enlargment of the schOOls of 
medicine, dentistry and ~urslng 
at the University of lowa, to 
"meet the needs of the people." 

General George Marshall and His Successor - r~~n~t~:::~ y::E:rq~·~£ For Israel-Egypt Peace Talks 

WASHFNGTON (IP) - President 
TrUman yesterday assianed a new 
team to run American forelan pol
icy. Emphatically he denied that 
this means any softening of the 
"tough" pollcy toward Russia. 

At a news conference, Mr. Tru
man announced: 

General George C. Marshall, 68 
and In ill health, bas resigned as 
secretary of state e~tive Jan
uary 20. 

Enlarrement of the seMOr. of 
medicine, dentistry and nursing at 
the University of Iowa, to "meet 
the needs of the people." 

"UDIvenltr ome.... bave 
been dJaturbect b1 U1e fun .. 
whleb would)e .... 1lIred tor 
aay appreelabJe lnereue In 
nUlllbers of students In Medl-

ftnt picture (left) since his recent operation lor a kidney ailment. In Washin~on, the new secretary 
of state, Dean Acheson (left) ta.lked things over with his new undersecretary, James ,E. Webb. The 
eonversation took place on a park bench In i:oaIayette Square, across Pennnivanla. avenue from the 

LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y. (UP) - Palestine Mediator Ralph 
J. Bunche proposed yesterday that Israel and Egypt begin their 
armistice talks on the island of Rhodes by Wed~esday . White House. 

Representatives of theAtwo countries indicated their gov-Extension of vocational and oc
cupational therapy programs to all 
board of control institutions. The 
committee said lIome institutions 
bad I:omm~ndable rehabilitation 
programs of this type, wbile some 
institutions "have practically 

elne alUl i1entwrr:" Bancher 
,wit. 

He added that the state board 
ot education has already granted 
the university authority to reha
bilitate and improve the program 

ernments would agree but said final approval would }lave to 

S t G I f M -J b ,come from Tel Aviv and Cairo. e 5 0 a 0 0 re 0 S The UN. which expects to play 
a "strong role" in these first dir
ect talks between the young Jew-

u.S. Airlift Plane 
Crashes in Britain 

Dean Acheson, lawyer and for· 
mer undersecretery who is 13 
years younger than Marshall. will 

8to"' on the poll&loal Ute 01 
DeaD AcbetlOn 0&11 be towul Oil 
p .... 8. 

none." 
Removal of the $17 and no 

tuition limits for elementary and 
high school pupils. 

lmposlUon of a cellJn~ on state 
relief payments, and removal of 
"secrecy" involving the recipients 
of such payments. 

The commlttee said it had ap
proved expenditure of all but $92, 
000 of the $2-million allotted it 
by the last legislature, but that 
the board of education and of 
control, because of allotments from 
the committee, will not have to 
ask the legislature tor emergency 
appropria tions \.lh.tiL the end of the 
fiscal year Juqe 30. 

The report commended admini· 
stration of board ot education In
stitUtions, the operatiOn of the 
conservation commission and said 
the board of control institutions 
are "keeping step ",:.1 th progress." 

Bell Ringer -

Lose's 
Steady Job 

* * * Mervin Belgef, custodian of Old 
Capitol, is losing one of his ,teady 
jobs - ringing the bell about 19 
times a day. 

From now on the "bell - min" 
can sit back and watch the job 
being done - automatically. 

Lut yev'. senior elalll elf. 
te &he unlvel'1llty. an automatic 
bell.rIn~er, Is arrtvtn~ on eaRl
Pal, Unlvllhlty Architect GeorA 
Homer said yesterday. 
It will be installed as soon as 

III pa rts are here, probably In 
time for the second .emester, he 
said. • 

Three parts, the program ma
chine, master clock and bell-strik
er have arrived. The rest is ex
pected soon . 

The master oloek will be &he 
Umihl' device, and the o&her 
two parts will be attached to It. 
Horner said, In the future, the 

elock and the program machine 
Cln be hooked up to clocks and 
bells in other campus bulldln&s. 

Currently, only the bell w1l1 'be 
Operated by the system . 

To Beller, U wtJl all be "Ter, 
nice. It will ... e a lot ., run
nlnl back alUl forth," be said. 
At prIMrlt, .. hU io dre. 
whatever be's dolhi' anet dull .. 
&lie buement ~ Ute bulldlDl .. 
111111 a 'cord whenever du~ ealil. 
Alumni Secretary Loren Hlcker

IOn said the Bystem coat the three 
Iraduatlng senior classes of 1948 
"about $1 ,200," 

Carpenter. Vote 
For Wage Sla.h 

in nursing education subject only 
to the appropriatlon of adequate 
funds for that purpose. Chinese Await New 

Peace T~lk Offer 
From Government 

University officials indicated 
yesterday that there Is nothing 
definite as yet on the study to de
termine the possibility of enlarg
ing beginning classeS in medicine 
and dentistry: The study is still 
in preliminary committee stages, NANKING (IP)-This anxious 
th 'd . . capital Yesterday awaited a see-ey sal . • 

In reprd to the in&erlm com- ond government olfer to talk 
IDlUee" recommendation to peace with the Communists, who 
abolllh U1e atate bo'rd of basic have launched heavy attacks in 
8Cle1lCe examiDe~ ProI'. JlIHpb central and north China. 
U. Bodiae of the 1001..,. de- The Na.nking News said an 
pariment, sur. repretentatlve autborit&t1ve source disclosed 
0110 the .,.."., aid ... ex;peete4 Ute ~overnment will issue II. 
a firM hl dle Iowa lerislature "second peace statement." A 
on thtl recOlDJlleDulioD. ~overnmen' spokesman said he 
Bodine saW he ~ad not known hew I).'OWIlI ~boUt ' it. but 

anythlnl in advance of the inter- oCher sources thoU&"ht U "quite 
irn committee's proposed abolition probable." 
ot the bcd, which autporlzes the The News said the second state
practic;e ot medicine. osteopathy ment might indicate whether 
and chiropractic. He said the Chiang Kai-Shek will quit the 
board examines candidates to presidency. It added offiCials 
practice these fields ' only In the hoped the statement would per
basic sciences-anatomy; chemis- suade the Communists to aban
try, bacteriololY, physlololY and don their "militaristic tactics." 
hygiene-and not in their speci- Chiang's New Year's offef to 
fic fields. negotiate brought first a barrage 

Bodine Is the examiner In phy- of artillery fire from Communist 
siology Oil the board. gunners in the north and on th.e 

He ID4Ica&e4. Uia& ebil'OJru- central front. 
kn 'have bee. U7. .... til' .... AMc.cllLted Press Corre,pon· 
time to ret &he board abOUlhed dent Speacer Moosa in Pelplnc 

..bllt .aid Iae es~ a '-Ule in qllo~ pro-~ovemment reports 
tile le;1ala&an Were &be" re- ' &bat ihe nationalists were fore-
MmmelldaUOn ~...... ed back on the south. 
The board! WII scheduled to On the front north of Nanking, 

hold a l'eIUlar meetine ~~y in the former Suchow garrison was 
Des Moines. Otbet' .nelllbers of melting away under renewed as
the board are H. Earl Rath, Cedar sault by encircling forces, in
Falla; Frederic F. Smith. Storm' formed sources said. Hunger 
Lake; Benjamin H. Pete~n, and bullets were forcing the 501-
Cedar Rapids; U. A. Hauber, Dav- diers to quit. Complete surl'en
enport, and Frank G. 9rook .. Mt. der was predicted by the end of 
Vernon. the week. 

The Band Played On 
Hermon', He,tI Snowbound; Bill Meardon 

paay. for Interfraternity Formal . 
Marilyn M.8dilOP, · a freshrnan from ~hcldoll , I'eigned as 

queen over the Interll'lltemity formal dance last llight - 1I 

dance which had no babd less than two hours befoJ'e it was 
supposed to start. 

Noted jazaman Woody Herman, who Willi scheduLed to 
play for the dance in tIJ, Iowa 
Union. notUled a harrl_ dance 
committee at 7:16 p.m. that he 
wu .tranded at t:hennne, Wyo
mini. Tb. lienee WM to .~ at 
8 p.m. 

~f"""'·"""" ... rmu 1IIdD' ..... ,.... W 
............ _ &be ...,.. iIIIIH-
... VtWII ~ Ie1fa Ck7 
.... Cbe,_ tile ..... week. 

A hurried phon. call. on. of 
many durin( a fnlnaied live-bour 
period, seemed BID '-rdon', 
campul ~alld whiCb Ulernblecl in 
time to play. 

Mill Madson, a member of Zeta 
Tau Alpha. w-. le1ected along 

However, fearing that Herman 
wouldn't show, the dance commit
tee asked ·Daily Iowan Editor Gail 
Myers, Dally Iowan Business Man· 
ager Dene Carney, Student Coun
cil Presidem Evan Hultman and 
Frank Burge, assistant director of : 
the Iowa Union, to judge the con· 
test . 

Miss Madson and her attendants 
were awarded corsages of roses 
and a year's subscription to Vq,gue 
m:aguine by the dance commltl:ee. 

The dance committee, composed 
at Bill Munsell, Jerry Jewett an'll 
Bud Flood, said last night's ex
perience was one which they.'ll 

SPRtNGJ'IELP, ¥O. Ill! - Car· with tour Other tlnalilts by a 
PtOters yesterday voted themselv- 1J'0Up of judpl also hurriedly 

.. . 
never forget, but wi8h they could. 

II a 20 percent slash in houJlly t'iCrulted. 
wa,e "because hlah union W8PS Th. oth.r t!nali8ta who were 
Ire stifling the building of private named II the QU.', at.dant. 
hom .... here. were Pltyl llIc:ilbll:h, AI, Pi Beta 

The union said It would try to Phi, ArntI; ~"' TIIolt\PfOn, A4, 
perluade other unions to make a Kappa AlItha Thdl, ()aldand; 
.imilar reduction. It that faila. ROMDlary Itmer, Al, lunell 
Tom Mcl"Irland, buslne .. a,ent 01 hou ... Mluourl Valhy, and Doris 
the united brotherhood of carpen- Anderloo. AI, Delta o,lta Delta, 
len and joiners local, AFL, Aid Cherat ... 
carpentm would operate on all ... ft, .......,. ...... k .... 
open shop basla and work slde-by- , ..... W ..... 1ft ii, Mleo-
_Ide with non-union labor on real- Un" .... ~ ..... ~
dentlal buildln.. __ IDI" ....... :. ....er. 

Trying to contact Herman from 
early afternoon, the committee was 
worried by a number of confusing 
and contradicting phone calls 
about the bandleader's wherea
bouts. 

When Herman', wlr finally ar
rived, one committee member jok
ed halt - heartedly, "['m: leaving 
town." Burle, who kept on the 
phone IILl evenln" sa,id he wouldn't 
like to estimate the number of 
calls he made, but aaid that "there 
were at least e()." 

Truman Asks. 
1-Million Hike 

WASHINGTON (JP) - President 
Truman yesterday set a goal of 
I-million more jobs and expanded 
production as he unfolded the eco
nomic chart he wants the nation 
to t.ollow in 1949. 

Here's a quiok look at his eco 
nomic findings and recommenda
tions in his annual economic re
port to congress. 

He wants: 
60-million civilian idbs 

year , a I-million iQcl"ea~c 
1948. A rise in productian 
to 4 percent. 

He proposes: 

this 
ovel 
of 3 

The same general economic and 
social program he laid down in 
his state of the union message, 
including a $4-billion tax boost, 
stand-by price-wage and alloca
tion controls, I-million-unit pub
lic housing program. He called fo" 
extension of rent con troIs for at 
least two more years, and !'ecom
mended repeal of the oleomargar
ine tax. 

The background as he sketched 
it: 

There is a "w~lcome" halt in 
the overa U rise in prices, whiCh is 
a sign that stable propsperity can 
be reached. Cost of living appears 
to be declining slightly. Wages 
can rise in some industries with
out inflationary price increases, 
the President said. 

Consumer incorne was a record 
$211-billion in '48, but because of 
price rises, there was no appre
ciable gain in real income. 

Profi ts Last year were $21-bil
Lion after tax~s. In the President's 
opinion, that was too high. 

To Ask Restoration 
Of Executive Power 
For Reorganization 

ish state and one of the strongest 
of its hostile Arab neighbors, has 
headquarters on the little Medit
erranean island. 

Meanwhile, the cease tire, which 
was coupled with the agreement 
of the adversaries to negotiate an 
armistice, went into effect in the 
south Palestine desert. 

Bunche revealed his suggestions 
WASHINGTON (IP) - Former for a prompt start on the truce 

president Herbert Hoover said talks at a meeting ot a special 
yesterday that he will reccmmend security council committee named 
restoration of the president's au- to oversee compliance with the 
tho rity to reorganize the govern- council's Nov. 4 order for troop 
ment through executive orders. withdrawals in the Negev desert. 

The only living former presi- The meeting was an anti-climax 
dent went to the While House to in view of 'I'hursday's bombshell 
get the President's view befoN! announcement of Israel - Egypt 
disclosing his decision as chair- agreement. 
man of the bi-partisan committee Bunche told the seven . nation 
on reorganization oTffie executive committee it was pointles5 for the 
branch. security council to consider new 

Emerging from the Presi- moves until the armistice talks be
dent's office, Mr. Hoover told gin. 
reporters he had conferred The seven l't)embers - repre· 
with the chief executive on only senting the big five plus Cuba and 
thc one matter. Norway - all noted the pleasure 
He recalled that President Roo- of their governments in the sud

sevell formerly had authority to den peaceful turn of events. 
reorganize the government sub- Thi general feeling of optimism 
ject to congreSSional veto, but was underscoted by the announce
that authority expired last April. ment from the UN's Haifa head-

"We discussed whether the quarters that the Negev war had 
commission stlOuld or should not stopped about 8' a.m. CST. 
reccmmend that this authority be Bunche told the commlttee that 
renewed," Mr. Hoover said. the agreement broughtl "promise" 

He did not quote Mr. Tru- that the whole middle eastern 
man, but said that the comml.s- dispute could be settled perman-
slon wiJI recommend renewal entty. 

"That authority is very neoess- Under the terms of the agree
ary if some 70 agencies, comrnis- ment, Egypt and Israel will nego
slons, bureaus, agencies and enti- tiate on: 
ties now running around ' loose 1. The security council's order 
are to be brought into control of ot Nov ... callins on the Jews in 
one of the departments," the for- the Negev to withdraw from the 
mer president said. large areas they had overrun since 

"These wandering ag>encies fo- resumption of the desert fighting 
cus up directly to the White on Oct. 14. 
House now and if the President 2. The oouncil's Nov. 16 order 
gave each one of them only one caJ1ing on the Jewish and all Arab 
hour each a week it would take states to negotiate a complete Holy 
up 70 of tUs hours every week." ,Land armistice. 

Woody in Wyoming..: Meardon Takes Over 

(DatI, i._. ~\l'" " JI. ... .... n) 
RBPLACEMENT FOR WOODY HERMAN, e&mDUI ban41I11"er BUI Mearelon rives his autccraph to an 
unldentllled fan eady In the evenln~ at Ute Interlratemlty dance 1_ nlchl MeanOD wu called to 
pi&J for the estimated 100 eouple. at the Iowa Union when. J .... maa H.rnaan wtre4 he wu I&rantled In 
CheyelWe, WYO., I." UlaD iwo houn before the daDce wu $0 stan. (Queel! ''_0',," OD ..... 5). 

W AARINGTON, ENGLAND (IP) 
- Six men died yesterday in the 
first crash in Britain ot a United 
States army plane engaged in the 
Berlin airlift. 

County pollee trom Preston who 
found the six bodies in the wreck
age in northwest Lancashire said 
no more victims were there. 

An alrforce spokesman in Frank
Jurt, Germany, said it was be
lieved 17 or 18 men were aboard 
the C~54 four engine Skymaster, 
but a check in. England disclosed 
only six men were in the plane. 

The cargo-carrying pianelell in 
swamp country en route trom Ger
many to Burtonwood air ~ase for 
inspection. 

A U.s. airforce medical search 
and rescue team reached the crash 
scene early today from Burton
wood base near Warrington. 

Temperature Hits 53, 
Tops All· Time High 

be the new secr.etary and number 
one man in the President's second 
term cabinet. 

;Robert A. Lovett, ~, Wall street 
banker and Marshall's undersec
retary, will resig" along with his 
chief January 20 for "personal rea· 
sons", meaning that he wants to 
get back to private life. 

James E. Webb, 11 years young
er thlln Lovett at 42, and now 
Mr. Truman's budget director, wlU 
succeed Lovett as undersecretary 
of state. 

The immediate reaction to the 
Acheaon appointment was mosUy 
favorable. Cordell Hull, former se
cretary ot state, called Acheson 
a man of ",outstanding ability." 
Senator ConlHllly (D-Tex), new 
chal.rman of the foreign relations 
comhlittee, expressed J;lleasute 
while calting Marshall'li departure 
regrettable. 

Senator Wiley (R-Wls) ~aid he 
expected some "concern" aplon, 
senators over frequent chan,es in 
the state department whicll, .he 
said, have prevented "con~isten.
cy" in foreign policy. 
. The changes are subject to sen

ate conlirmation. 
In Britain, tUgh ofticlala ex- r 

Iowa City temperatures yester- pressed nethuslasm, terming 
day ,broke the all-time record for Ach "! i d f B itai .. 
Jan. 7, as the mercury soared to eson a r ~n , 0 ,r n. 
53 degrees. II'he previous hi&h . In accepting Marsh~ll s re~i~- . 
mark for the day was set in 1908, tI?n, Mr. TrWJ.lan paid about .the . 
when a temperature of 49 was hlehest praise It would be ~Ible . 
recorded. for a president to apply to an aSBO- • 

While Iowa City enjoyed the elate. He saj~,. th~t Manhall wa: ' 
effects of a mid - winter "heat virtually an mdlspensable man 
wave" a new snow storm headed and that he had hoped the general 
into Montana and Wyoming. Out would be able to continue 81 sec
in sunny Calitornia frigid temper- retary of state after r~overiDi 
atures early this week brought from the kidney operation he un· 
damage to citrus fruits 'and vege- detwent DeC. 7. 
tables to an e.tlmated $60-million, Now, however, the President 
perhaps makin, Horace Greeley', said in hll letter to Marshall. lie 
famous statement debatable. is "unwillin, to assume the re-

It was the second day In a rcyw lPOr).Sibillty of further jeopardi%' 
that Iowa City temperatures made ing your health." Marshall Is at 
a tool of the calendar. !but normal l'inehurst, N.C., where he Is slow
January weather iI immediately 1y convalesCing. He said he had 
.ahead. The weather bureau pre- no immediafe plans for the future. 
dicted last night that "much cold- * * * 
er" readings would hit low.a late 

today. Readions ..• 

Iowa Stafe, VA Set 
Jan. 2S for Meeting 

DES 1«)INEs ~ - A meet
ing to settle a dispute on pay
in,. for educations of veterans at 
Iowa State colle,e haa been set 
for Jan. 211 In Walhinglon, D.C. 

Officials at the Iowa veterans 
admlnlstratlon said ye,terday they 
had invited representatives of the 
college and the state bOard of ed
ucation to sit In on conterencea 
with the VA's central office. 

An audit made by the federal , 
eral aCl/oluttln, oftlce lalt sum
mer has resulted in withboldlng 
payments to the colle,e tor vet
erans tuition and other coata 
.Ince that time. 

Rep. Kuester Insists 
He's 'Not Withdrawing' 

IDES MOINES IU'I - Rep. G.T. 
Kuester, (R-Grlswold) Aid y.
lorday he was "certainly not with
drawln," trom the contest for 
spe8'ker of the Iowa hoUle of re
preeeutativel. 

Lqislators attendiq a .pecial 
law·maker·s ac:hool heard cloak
room talk of Ku..teT'. withdrawal, 
but he Hid be would remain in 
the race until Republicalll make 
nommaUonl at. a caucua \o4iaJ. 

/ 

WNDoN «PI - Foreign Secre,. 
tary ErneSt Bevin s81d yesterday 
that the w&rld "and man! .. pee
'ia'lly Europe" ow.. a ~t ~lSt 
to retirln, Secretary of state 
aeorae C. Marshall. 

"His IUccesaor. Dean Acheson, 
is no stranpr to us," Bevin added. 
"And be too may be assured to 
our continued cooperation." 

Bevin'. official farewell to the 
. father of the Mal'lhall plan topped 
European reaction to tbe Walhlni .. 
ton ant\Ounc~ent th.t Marshall. 
is reUrlne Jan. 20 for reasoDli of 
health and will be Bueeedeed by 
fOrmer underaec:retary of state 
Dean AchMOn. 

Western official quarter. ap
peared to be worried about whe
ther the chanle will mean the ' 
removal of Marshall's strone re
strainfn, hand on Prll8ldeat Tru
man'. direct participation in in
ternational affllil'l. 

Eastern European diplomats, ex. 
pressln. their view. privatelY, hop
ed the chan,e would mean a 
challle in Am.rlca', "eold war" 
policies and a leu rlcld attitude 
toward Ruala. 

In PariS, a French tor.IID of
fice IPOkelman, recalled thai ~ar
shall lIiayeel a major role ~ Ub
eraUne Europe from the Nlpilll 
and then went on to orillnate the 
plan tor l:uropeen 1'eCOVW)' 
throQh American aid. Re d_!tb. 
eel Marsltall as a ",real .. lditir 
e!ld • creat diplomat." 
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Hawks Battle Purdue In- Big Nine Open 
, * * * 
I Michigan to Meet 

. 
Boilermakers Here " lJunc~ 

Gopher Title Threat 
Siammin' Sammy Swings - Hooks! College 

BaskeibaH Scores 40th Iowa Conference Sea'son 
Tlw 1 niwl'Hity of l ow operu i 40th W t rn conf renee 

1m kt'tbull , a'Wll here at th loeal fieldbouse tonight with 
I'll rd I II" ' . Ileitt'r.sk ·It r ca~ t am helping th Hawkeye!! u. her in 
till' II/·HI eompOigll. Game time is p .m. with /I. Il-out crowd 
of 1Il0rl' thau 16,000 (')til ·t d to b on hand. 

B ED AlNSB RY 
CHIOAGO III'I-The Big ine' 

defending champion basketball 
team, Michigan, meets ils fore
most challenger in the race to de
fend its honors, Minnesota, at 
Minneapoli!l Saturday night in the 
headline conference scrnp of a 
four game bill. 

Marquette II, MJchl8an Slale 48 
Cornell (lowa) 59. RJpon 45 (Overtime) 
Fordham 51, St . Peler's (New Jersey) 48 
Vlrrlnl.o MJltlar~ Inslltute 65, 

'Conlelman Quits-Coachirig Job 
With Chicago Grid Cardinals 

EW YORK (l P ) - ,Jimmy onz('lman, one of Illt' out· 
standing tacticians in profe. sional football, will rc~igl1 "i~ 
position tiS coach of the hicago 'ardinols in ihe National 
lea.g-ue today, 'l' hc t nit d PI'C~S l('aJ'ncd lust llight froJll anthol'i . 
tati I'e SOurces. [n a preliminary COlltp t Iowa' juni r varsity will me t 

)lw 'utilll' J uniur 'ollej:re inDing at G p.m. 
Purdue brings an all-veter n 

s "Ung lineup to battle Coach 
Pops Harris.n's Old Gold quintet. 
The Boilermakers are virtually 
intact, the me fj ve which. lost 
to Iowa twice last winter. 

Ho~ever, till!\&" have e.baac
ed tor the Hawke ft .. they 
et 10 1auneh the pew Big Nine 
eason. 0 Ionc6r Is _rr-

Wier, )H"oUflc IWer aDd .q- . 
Am rIc n. leedinc a MIMIJr 
Iowa anr~aUo.n. Nor Is his 
t male for lour ye&rl aNI 
cW t leedl!r. Jaek SpellCet'. 
around to. help the cMlle. Bet" 
flnl h d their competition Jut 
yt :lr. 

COil. quenlly, Harrison will 
sCI.d a somewn4t lnexperlenc:ed 
live Into Ole torrid I gue action. 
Only on player, Guard Bob 
Schulz, who is 11 ted a, probaWe 
startt'r tonl,nt, bas ver siar\ed 

conference ,arne belore. 

PtlabGble Uneups 
IOWA P.I. PURDUE 
Dille ~ ...... ) or F . . .. caudell. c (&.3) 
,,~ UI-2) .. y .... AJtn (15-3) 

KaYI (I-5J or C .... B utchko (&-41 
VoU..... (1-2) ... G .... lIer_lan t15-1 

Wetu (15-4) .•.....• G .••. WUU.nu (1-0 
Schul. «(1.1) or 

Guzowski «(1.3) .. 
Per_ (14) ..... , 

'Ntne and P\Jj"" - TOlll",l. 8 p .m.; 
low. ~eJdbo\lle. 

'Noketl - Ikll-oul. 
PreJlmlMry lime - Iowa JunIor 

Va.., VI. M,-Une ,fun r '*Ie ... 
Bro.d ••• Is-WSUI, Iowa CI\»; KCRG, 

Cedar RapIds; KRNT, KSO, KIO .... 
DH U",*: KGJ.O, Xa .. n ClI~ ; Wa.. 
AA, Laf.yeth" In<! . 

Cornefl Tips Ripon 
MT. ~ON, IOWA - CA') 

Cornell college roa~d back from 
a seven-point nal1time ddicit 
last night \0 defeat Ripon, 59-55, 
in an O¥f'Ume Miclwest ~onteT
ence baaketbaij pme. 

It was Cornell's tirst win In 
clllllerence. pla.Y~ a nd Ita th i rd 
stralgh.t win litter seven stral&ht 
early-season losses. 

Holmstrom led the icorini with 
22 points, tollowed by Wel.ske 
with 2{) lind Brotherton with 19. 

Olher conference contests 
match league-leading Illinois, 
victors In the only Big Nine game 
played s far. against Indiana at 
Bloomington, Northw tern at 
Ohio State and Purdue at ]OWD. 

But the Michigan at Minnesota 
game takes precedence ovel' all. 
The winner probably will be the 
"learn to beat" tor the rest of the 
season. and it coul<;i be that when 
the two clubs meet again at Ann 
Arbor Feb. 19, they will tangle 
for the I agu title. 

Today's game will vit two all 
conferent-e guards from Michigan, 
Bob Harrison and Pete Elliott, 
against Minnesota's all confel'
ence center Jim Mc!ntyr . 

l{llrrison has led the Wolver
ines in scoring this yeol' with 79 
points, whUe McIntyre with 156 
for a 19.5 poi nt per game average 
has been th Gopher pacemaker. 
But McIntyre, fn three ~revlous 
iQllWls against Michigan, has aver
Ilged only 8.33 points per contest, 
and should the Wolverines defense 
stoll him agnin, it will be up 10 
other Gophers to k cp lheil' teom 
in the race. 

5(1phom.ores und 
Iwldover leiter
men pace the 
1949 Iowa team 
which tarted 
non-loop play In 
December with 
[our overwhelm
ing triumphS' ov- -----------------

TROUBLE EARLY-Sam nead belts a WO-lrQD 
orr a gravel r !> d on Riviera.' long first hole after hooking his 
drh'c tartlng the 15,000 Los Anceles Open yesterday. The hot 
left him a 75-yard approach and he g t down in a rClfUlation five. 

Richmond 52 
Vlr&lnIa 79. Mary lalld .a 
William & Mary 68, Geor&etDWn :58 
'1"_ A&M ~8, Texa. Chri,Uan 42 
TUlage 73. Georgia Tech 52 
Beloit ~Wls.) 68. Carleton 17 
Ohio university 71. Western Reserve 48 
FUnnan 65. CJt.adel 57 
Ithaca il'7. Oswelo 48 
VaJparaJ.., 72. Kalam8200 42 
Tex •• 80, Southern MethodlA 44 
SlmpS()J\ 60. Kl ........ llIe Teachers ~ 
l<nox 52, Lawrence 51 
Pralt Inrtilute e9. Brooklyn coll_ 41 
Jonn. HopkllUl 50. Franklln&M8 ... haU 43 
Connec'Ucut 63. J.blne 43 
TU ft. 00. MIT t8 
John Marshall 55. Montclair Teachers 53 

Vines Finishes High 
In Los Angel8$ Open 

LOS f\ "'<G ELES lIP) -F;llsworth 
Vines of !owa City. low. .(in
ished well up among the early 
finishers in the first round of the 
Los Angeles Open Golf tourna
ment yester<lay. 

Vines fired a 71. Only one otl1er 
contestant - Bob Gardner, Los 
Angeles amateur - had turned in 
a Ibeller score, .but most of the 
big-name players had not yet 
come in. Gardner had a 70. 

• 
Browns Sign Evans 

CLEVELAND UPI - The Cleve
land Browns yesterday announc
ed the signing of Ray (Sugar ) 
Evans, 220'pound All-Border -con
ferenc tackle who ta rred tor 
Texas School of Mines against 
West Virginia in the Sun Bowl 
game £In New Year's Day. 

onzelman , who hac b en cann('cted wit h the ]) 'A rcy Ad· 
verti. ing agency tn Ht. Louis, 8llid he would (juit pro football 
and accept a full-time position 
with that firm. 

The veteran coach. whose Card
inals wcn the National league title 
in 1941 and wel'C beaten in the 
championship playoffs th,is season 
by the Philadelphia Eagles, re
vealed that he had turned down 
an offer crt $50,000 to coach an
other NFL club. 

C1!nlelman. a former Navy 
boxer, proressional baseball 
player, an accomplished pia.nist, 
~ a ,lIUl8ler \loIter-dinner 
iPIIaker, ' just -eolJlilleted his 
sinh SClUon as coae.h or the 
61'1'dlna~, His crontract with 
tile club sUIl bad a.no~her year 
to run. 
Tile massive. shaggy-haired 

Conzelman. a native of St. Louis, 
was named professional coach of 
the year in 1947 after guiding his 
learn to the National league cham
pionship. 

Long rElll"arded as one of hte 
most ,ntertaining banquet spea
k! rs in !\ports, Conzelman's com
mencement day address at the 
Universil<Y ot Dayton a few years 
ago was read into the congres-

sional record and made required 
reading at the Military Acaill!my 
at West Point. 

Conzelman, who a.ttended 
Washington unJvcI'Sity at St. 
Louis, joined the Navy In 
World War I. He won the 
mJddlewei&"ht ~:dng title at 
Oreat Lakes Na.va1 training 
statlon. 

After the war, he played and 
coached professional football 
from 1919 to 1928 wiLh the Deca
tur, Ill ., Rock Island, Ill., Milwau
kee, Detroit and Providence, R. I., 
entries in the National league. 

U·High Blue Hawks 
Ouf po inted, 31·15, 
Sy Wilton Junc1~on 

By ALAN MOYER 

r Omaha, Colo
r lido collese; 
Creighton and 
Jlh a. The n t::.;;.;;...;.=::;;:;._.;. 
came the lade 
out with 0 49-43 
loss to Michigan State at East 
~nsln" and three unimpressive 
wins over Texas Christian, SL 
Mnry's nnd Western Reserve. 

Lift e Hawks Bounce Franklint 57 - 48 
A bad third quarter cost Uni

versity high ~n Eastern Jowa 
conference game last night when 
it lost to Wilton Junction, 32-25. 

The victory was Willon's 
seventh of the season and thlrd 
in Ule lelWfUe. V-high has now 
dropped four straight confer
ence ga.mes. 
Curt Miller put the Blue Hawks 

in front in the first minute of 
play and went on to score nine 
points in the opening nine minutes 
of play. The chle! Iowa threa1 lies with 

i 6-tool. 4-inch sophomore cen' 
t r, Ai Weiss. Wei s. a native of 
Chicago, I ads Hawkeye aeore1'l 
with a 12.1-polnt average fOr the 
'11lht non-oonference games. 

Hurrisoo·. starling forwards 
Ole a to -up among any pe.lr 01 
tour players, Don Hoys and Glenn 
Dille or St.an Straatsma and Bob 
Voll rs. Th ;ntter came 01f &he 
litnch ua;aiQst Western Reserve 
lost Monday night and spurred 
th Ir t mm t. to t8 61-54 vic
tory. Hays and Dille have star\ed 
th igh t non-league tilts. but 
Dille haB been bothered by a cold 
tnis past week. 

A old sidelined cbub for 
the West~m Reserve ramI! and 
'fony Ouzo kl tellped In ~ 
produce 13 points, ]11. alI-llme 
colleclale hl, h. EI~er Scb\llll 
or Gusow kI w\JI ,et the caD 
tonight with Tj)m Parker at tbe 
blarllnr &'\lards. 
The BoIlermakers of Coach Mel 

Taube are led by Center Andy 
Butchko, who has averaged 11.1 
points in the nine Purdue games. 

New PIafl for Reserved . f BasketbaH Games 
EN1QA~C{' 5fATING PLAN 

HR ~EseRVED SEAT GAMES 

JAN.3 TO ~AReH 5 

E-AS1' 

t SOOK. <!.A"'DS b:!:~:\ill STullENTS 

He"~i ~s 25 
Leads Triumph 

By HOBERT DUNCAN 

The power-laden Iowa City 
Little Hawks extended their 
season victory string to nine 
games and maintained an unblem
Ished mark In MissiSSippi Valley 
play last night by whipping a de
I~rmined franklin of Cedar Rap
id quintet, 57-48, at City high 
gYlh. 

Big Gene Uettrlck, the Hawk
let's a.1I-state center, scorched 
the nets ffr 25 markers to pace 
his mates to vletory and cop 
scoring honors for the game. 
John Culver, Franklin forward, 

pu~hed in a fielder in ' he opening 
moments of tr.e game to give the 
Thundel'bc Its a short-lived 2-0 
margin before Hettrick notched a 
bucket to knot the score. Culver 
and Hc:trick exchanged gift tos
ses and Bob Diehl scored a free 
Ihrow to give the Hawklets a slim 
4-3 lead. The two clubs battled 
on even terms until a bucket by 
Culver and three free Ihrows by 
Dick OCfringa gave Franklin a 
14-9 edge latc in the first period. 

* * * Ninth Straisht 
City Ill, h ~7 Franklin 48 

ktlpl kit", 
Diehl, / .... 4 2 '" Culve.r. l ... 5 5 4 
Shain, 1 .... 2 I I Kvach . f . .. J 1 ~ 
HeUrick, c .9 7 4 Ortrln,a. c .5 8 5 
J. Fenlon g.O 0 t MAckey, II .• 2 S 4 
B . Fenlon &.3 5 4 Burrel, g •. 0 0 3 
Ii.", ·wa,ll 11". 2 2 3 Cooper. f ... l 1 '" 
Ha~, & •••• 0 II 0 QUimby, • .. 0 I 2 

__ Wlnter, f ... 0 0 I 
Tot.l, .. • 20 J7 ~O Prout~, f ... 1 0 II 

DavJs, c ... . 0 {) 0 

Tot.l. . .• , J ~ 18 ~8 
Quarter Scores: 

10"''' City ... ..... ... 13 33 ' 4~ 57 
Franklin ............ 16 :I4 33 M 

Free throw. mIssed: Sluiln.2. H.t:
Irick 4, J . Fenlon 2, B. Fenlon 5, Kern· 
tnaway, tillY. Culver S, J{vlch. OI· 
frln&a 2. Mackey 2, Cooper, Quimby, 
Winter 2 

Official.: Viner and Weber, 

Louis' Future Bouts 
In 'Three Rings?' 

CHICAGO 1m - Heavyweight 
Champion Joe Louis has been 
offered a $500,000 guarantee to 
travel with the Dailey Brothers 
circus from April 16 to' Nov. 16, 
Louis' publicity man. Harry 
Mendel. announced yesterday. 

Mendel said th3t Louis wanted 
some time to think over the offer. 

Should he accept, it was doubt
ful that he would be able to de
fend his titie during the summer, 
Mendel said. 

"He never said he would de
fend the title this summer, 
though," Mendel said. "Just that 
he would if he had a satlstactory 
opponent." 

Georgia Ace Signs 
With Football Yanks 

YEADON, PA. (JP) - Johnny 
Rauch - the l1\fIn the Boston 
Yanks "really w.anted" - said 
yesterdaY he has signed a three
year contract with the National 
F'ootball league club. 

"That's my man," yipped Own
er '1;ed Collit)s of the Yanks, 

Rauch, voted the outstanding 
performer in the Southeastern 
conference in 1948. was one of the 
nation's top passers as h e led the 
University of Georgia Bulldogs to 
the confer/ilnce title and i~to the 
Orange Bowl 6n New year s day. 

RaUCh, a onetime SChoolboy star 
in the Philadelphia suburbs, was 
the first pick of the Detroit Lions 
in the league dr,3ft. But the Lions 
immediately swapped draft rights 
for each to the Yanks in ex
change for the righ t to talk con
tract with Doak Walker oC South
ern Metlwdist. 

Collins and Rauch said they 
went over contract terms at Mi
ami after the Orange Bowl ~me 
which Georgia lost to Texas 41-
28. 

Rauch wouldn't t-ell how much 
mon~y the contract provides but 
he added it "wasn 't too much. It 
w.asn't as much as some of the 
sal.aries you've been reading 
abiOut." 

Wilton, led by Center Jerry 
Hilgenburg, held a slim one point 
lead at halftim e, but came back 
strong in the third quarter to 
otltscore the Blue Hawks, 12-3, 
and lead 29-19. 

Held basketJess In tbe third 
period, the Hawk suddenly 
broke loose in the last quarter 
to corne within four }Joints, 29-
25, but Wilton manal:"ed to stall 
out the remaining two minutes. 
Bob Ojemann, U-high center, 

was pushed as the game ended 
and was ,awarded two free throws. 
However, the crowd was leav
ing so he was instructed to take 
the charity tosses at t.he "wrong" 
basket. When he m3de them a 
squabble a"ose. Pifteen minutes 
and two rule books later they 
were not counled. 

<,The box score: 
tJ.H i,b (23) I,Vllt.n Jet. (~!) 

" : t \,11 " It pI 
Miller. I ... 4 1 41 Wacker. ( .. I I I 
Camp, f .. .. 0 0 41 Nortor>, H. g 2 I 4 
Ojemann, c .3 3 : ~···hllrg. c .. 3 4. 1 
Mor,on, g .0 0 U .,Ion. M. (0 0 0 
Hallcr. Il • . 0 0 ,. !kinson. i .3 1 I 
Boker. I ... 2 0 IOflst, g ... 1 I 1 
Harsh'ger, gO I 11 Inc ller, t .. 0 0 0 
Ewalt. f ... 0 IJ 1 .Incoln, ( . 1 2 2 
Evans, If ... 0 0 :< 

- -. _.\ Total. . ... Il 10 10 
'tot.1s ., .. 10 tl· II 

Score at hal£timc: Wilton Jct. 17, 11-
High I~. 

Free throws mi··ed: Wucker (3). H. 
Norton (2), H'~f!("'buri f3), JtaT£st (21. 
LIncoln, Miller, OJcrnann, Hugler (2) , 
Baker and Evans. 

Omcl.ls: F . Bates (Iowa CIty) and 

WOR""" 
'Ai! ·fHfll"Ner 

Box Snain and Hettrick colla
berated cn field goals to shorten 
the gap, 11-13, but Frank Kvach 
pushed In 0 bosket a I tile close 
of the first stanza to give Frank

C. Thompson nowa City). 
The circus offer was made to LWiiiiiiiiiiii;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~.;;;;:;;"~~iiiiiiii __ iiiiiiii"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-' 

Mendel, he said, in a telephone 
conversation with Ben C. Daven' 
port of Gonz.ales, Tex .• owner ot 
the show. The circus is rated as ' 
the third largest in the Nation. 

li n a 16-13 quarter leatl. The Indiana Quintet started the 
season with six conscclltive ,wins 
over Detroit, Marquette, ~nsas, 
Nebraska and Drake ,twice bc;fore 
dropping its last three straight to 
Notre Dame, Butler and Loyola ot 
Chicago. 

SlUOENTS 

The LItU.: >I:;.wi<s Ir.:tin lained 
a blisterilli" scoring ;pace to 
jump Into a. commanding 33-24 
halftime lead. Louis would tra~el in ~rivaLe 

car with the circus and appear 
twice a day in exhibition bouts. 

In the last three games Purdue 
ave!"aged only .179 percent of Its 
shots, far roe low the seasonal av
erage ot .296 percent. 

Due to the slump in the lui 
&bree ouUnp, Taube II ... 
determlJled Uoet .... ....u. 
tJve. AIUlGliP BUI .r ...... , 
boUlered reeell&lr b, ...... . 
injury. and BOIWard WiIHMIII 
have been tJIe ........ ........ 
Narman. Gt>Moer, ........ _-
pnvm. INIIPboIDDre .... .... 
ThJ~ ..,. _ 111111l1li ... 

THE AIIOI'E aiAGiWA..-w. ibe Dew entrance a.nd seahnr Jllan 
6&me11 .. 4be ... - ........... hem J/UI. 3 to ~la/:ch 5. 'this new 
dent. %,211 more seat. ..... they had last year, according to Frank 
atbl'" 

service 111 CUe or n....a.. EAST LANSING, MICH. (UP) - l\1!1l'qu(ltt(' Ullil'!'~ity 
Either Butchko or BoP.-I Bu .... -~ -to an e88f 68 to ~ baIlketbalL victory Ol'cr the ~I ichiglln 

field, 6-foot, 6-inch pivot _, .' . . 
will open at center. Should .aut~ bite &partat;l before 9,000 fan at J emson fl Idhous . 
teriield be in at the startin( tap. The llilltoppers dominated the game illl'ouglJOuL They It'd 
Butchko will shift to.torwant JIIut at ,JuUf-tlme. 37 to 22. 
team with Norris Caudell. Only ODI:e, tWhen .MiclUgan State 'l'ennessee Football Coach Bd!) 

Purdue and Iow~ bave met OIl ~eil1.1D an..Ll-lO lead in the ti~t Neyland as "the flneslline coach 
the hardcourt 44 timee wUh tbe qQil:~r was. ~Cjluett.e behind. 
Boilermakers holdirlg a 2B-2J 1Ik- ..... _ . .....:. 'lo_ Sn"rhftft could do in the country;' said yesterday 

ej..... ..I ........ "-"...., .,.. - he h.as accepted a similar position 
tory edge, Iowa has won ... t - ~~r that was to knot the count at West P oint. 

~ESE1N£l) 

SEATS 
The Iowa City scoring machine 

rolled to a 57-44 lead near the 
I conclusion of the final quarter. 

but t.wo quick buckets by Mack
ey and Prouty reduced the City 
High lead to the nine point mar-

(or the reserved seat basketball 
arrangement eives the 10"f3 st -
lIavllcek, business manager of 

gin of victory, 57-48. 
Dick Offringa topped Franklin 

point getlers with 18 mor~ers. 
The Iowa City sophomores 

Intramural lasketNII 
Tbuflday'. Results 

Pickurd 43. KeUy'. ""'s IS 
Hlllcrest F 40 . H illcrest R U 
Quad Upper C (I) 31. Quad Lower A 23 
Loyola 20. Spencer 12 
Hillcrest A. 21 , Hillcrest G 20 
Leonard 14 . Upper Thatcher 0 (forfeit) 
HJlle,..,. 1 C 28. Hl1lo .... 1 I 14 
Quad E 14. Quad Lower A (II) 0 

tioreelU 
downed the Franklin sophs 47-24 :Fllllcrest 0 38. HIUcreBI 1 17 

B t· Wh'te S Alpha Tau Omega 18. evens 0 I OX in the preliminary game. PhI Gamma Delta 13 

NEW YORK (JP) - Pitcher The Litlle Hawks journey to ~~:~ ~=~ '~ ~i ~~~u~Wi:!/~ 13 
Floyd (Bill) Bevens, loser of Ii Clinton tonignt for a MissiSSippi Quad -Upper D (U) 11. 
.one-hitter in the 1947 World Valley en(!()unter. Quad Upper C (n) 7 

Series, was sold conditionally "ii_;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;_=;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;!Hiiiliiillciiir;;;e~i;;;t iiiE .. 25i;;;' 'iiiHiiiiJiiiJliii"riiiesiiitiiii!<;.II .. ~ .. ~ 
yest.erd.'lY to the Chicago White ~ 
Sox by the New York Yankees. 
The Sox have until opening day 
to make up their minds on Bev
ens. 

Bevens. 3l, was troubled with 
n sore shoulder during the 1948 
season and pitched only eight 
innings ailer he was optioned to 
Newark of the International leag
Ue In mid-season. 

PROFESSIONAL 

K~TBALL 
Tomorrow: SUQday afternoon 

The OrigiUQI lY.r1d #Q ..... 
the last ten mee~ i~u~ twice. 
the 60-49 win here last year and Th; victory gave Marquette pii~;;;':::;;;;:=:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;=;;;;==.;;;;;;;;;;;;o;;;;;;;_;;;;~;;;;;;;;:;;:; __ 
the 41-33 verdict,at La"".Ue. four wins against five defeats. It Rena' t.:lo Inv·.tes You H ItLE GLOBE TROe 

Parlay card listings place Uae a 
game as an even-money matdt. was Michipp State's !ow:lh loss 

in elaht •• 

Sk ... to VMI? ei~~~~be, ::-~o:~: 
ltICHMOND, VA. (A') - !\rUnlf' qpeUe ~tiag avancbe with 

(Slick) Morton said here ~- ~ field ..... aod one free 
day he planned to reconunend ~ ... for • !17.,polnt \otaL 
Clarence (Pop) Stran«e as Ids I'cl~ Jelln Gr-anack and 
succ~ as head !ootbell ~h a-rd .JiIn I~ sIuInd 
at VirgitJia Minter)' Ihftttute at Sta.- i h with 12 LexinllWtJ. . .., scor ng on011l 

. • _1r SJIIIID6I eub. 
MortoQ restcned)ast w""1- tp ....... uMie led by N points 

take over the head ~chil!J' .~ In '*he flMKth period. , 
duties at ¥lssisslppL State of "the 

<:.d~ .. Get Wannalh 
KNOXVILLE. TENN. ()II) 

to try his 

Italian spagheHi 
Served in a variety of 

delictous waysl 
Open Mon thru Tbun to 12 pm 

Fri & Sat to I :30 p.m.. Sun 4 to 9 pm 

Ibe Colleqe Education 
121 Iowa Ave. 

RENAlDO'S 
Formerly the TIp-Top 

, 

apiDs IAlDERS 
TIME: 3: 1 5 p.m,-~unday Afternoon 
PlACE: toe Field Hous. 

-' -*--~
PRitE: lclults $1,00 • Children 61< 

(lnehlellnq Tax) 
Reserve "Seat TickMs ..... IaDie 

Ca" 347'17, Cedar RClpiCis 

"WC#dJ Ex-Hawks Ploy 8011" 

28th Season - 1'948 • 1949 

The UNIVERSITY UfEAJRf 
School of Fine Arts 
State University of Iowa 

• 

y 
presents in the 

'COMMUNITY SERIES 

011 HO/RSfBACK 
A Comedy bV 

George S. Kaufman 
tmcJ Marc ConneHy 

Jadlliry 12, I], ~4, 1S ·18, 19,20,21,22 
MATINEE 2:00 P.M, • Januory 15 

~14ID ,b,y 8euon 'flcket 
C~ or 

S'-'e AIImJilioJl ... ..... $1.00 
P ...... 1I,1 au .................. .20 

'IlcW ............ , .... . .. ........ $1.20 
t • 

, 

Seat reservat.iolls now a.vall
able at 'theaire Ticket Qf. 
flce. Room 8-A, cllaefrer 
&11 Gr by Mall Order, 
Pholl(' Ext. 2215. Include 
check and Sill( -~ddressecl, 
stamped ell velope with mall 
order. 

-9tad6,;,. IDCIt obtatn I18Qt Mlervalions Without eh .. 

by PNBMltinq J.D, Card. 
Soutbea(\ern conf~~. ~ 
has served as .line l:oach under 
Morton tor the"'"past two IehOnS 
at VMf. Murray Warmath. described by , _____________________ .1 • _______ ~~-----------.... ____________________ .. , 
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Announce (a5t 

for Nex,' Play 
eold Weather Brings~ise fn,SOcks -Plain or Betasseled 

KnU.ed Knee Socks 
"per.onal Not •• 

·Cr~n8 to Addrea 
Canterbury Group &useholders Reply 

To JioAS.~ng Appeal 

and married couples," he added. 
Persons are inquirin, ,"'~ day 

about housing for the s@c@d Itln-' . 
ester which begins next mcmth, 
he said. 

The cast for "Beggar on Horse· 
back" was anncunced yeeterday 
by Prot E.C. Mabie, head of the 
dramatic arts department. 

'l'he play opens W~dne8day 

night and runs through Jan. 2,2, 
wilh the exception of Jan. 16 and . 
17, There will be a matinee at 
2 p.m. Jan. 15 ~n addition to the 
evening performance at 8 p.m. 
on that date. 

Cast members ore Rodney Ste
wart, Gwen Davenport, Jacqueline 
Brooks, Theodore Paul, James 
Sprouls, Irving BrOWn, Patricia 
Lannerl, Virginia Huffman, Rose
mary Williams, Tom McBride, Je
rome Handman, Hilda Greenberg, 
Clesna Witherow, Richard Shull, 
Tom Heiman, Emery Windren, Ly
man Elefson, Diana Kershner. 

Charles Jacott, Clyde ShroU, 
Stanley Watt, Louis LeiteI', Gor
don Pollock, Donold Osgood, Ralph 
Levy, Ralph Borck, Donald Mc
caffrey, Jack Moore, Robert Spo~
re, Hoy Richardson, Mary Riggs, 
Judy McCarthy and Judith Ole
nick. 

Tickets for the play may be ob· 
tained at I'ocm 8A Schaeffer hall. 
Students may get tickets by pre
sen ting their identWcalion cards. 

':0.. 

" low&n Photo b y Elaine Relsler) 

._-- ------------- - - - -- - -

K r.. d W A baQy girl weigbing 7 pounds, eep ..:,oe S . 80n: ~, oU\1~e,s was born ycsterdpy In 
rYletc.Y }w,s~tal to Mr. anp Mrs. 

Bflgnt, warm knllO! socks took Oeprge Phillips, Coralville, 
the campus tashio'lS by. slorm tpis. ' 
year as seon as winter willds start. 
ed blow ing. Mr, a\1d Mrs, Charles Kram~r, 

Iowa coeds hllve be,(:Qme fQnd ~Il , River4a\e, are the parents o~ 
of thllSC new let! coverln/&S ~t II girl, Lil'\da M8\'ie, born Dec. 30 
reinforCe the warTllth ot )on~ WID .. III Un!ve~UY hOSPital. The baby 
tel' ':Qa\s and drl\U88. ~ !/It w-=l~hed 7 pqunds, 7 ounce,s. 
est aQdi~ion to tl)~ "~QV~f«i 4P 
lcok," the socKs tit smfl'l~ alld, 
reach jllst helOl~ the If)')It~. -:r:h~y fMede- Frey to A:ttend 
are esPtlcial,y ~ttracti.l'll \Vh!!!} Iy P4anning Confer.ence 
they match mlttem', !\weaters, 
scarfs or stQles. .. ¥erle Frey, C4. president of the 

DecQratiQn at the t.qp ~ •• /l til}~ ~Ul YMCA cabinet, will attend 
bells or ta&SlIls of multi-:cql.Qr~~ 1~1t Iowa area plal1ning confer
yarn, makes some.stocking Ul)lq!,e. eRfll: at C~dar Rapids toQay. 
Iowa City stores have a laJ;ge se- . 
lection of knl:e so<:~ ip rt:d. gr,ee~p ~A representa~lves , from 
yellow .and brijtht blu,,; ~in OJ: ~rOU~ho1Jt. the state WIll plan ~nd 
C;able stit<:hed' cottA)n or wQQ~ d~uss SOCIal action day, the bIble 

An ambitiQ'US cOEld lPisht U;y /ltudy cont-:xence, the faCilIty "Y" 
~nittJl)g hel'self a pair ot. aEiXiF 1:Qnf-:t:ence, the annual tall col'\
knee socks. Very IIxp~nlliv'l in, teJ'ence, at Boone and an Easter 

... _ ' trip to W~shington, D,C. 

stores, they are diuerent1!1, ~rth- ~~ WIll also make r.ec?mmen
paratively cheap when knit br cUlfiOl)~ flJr area commiSSIons. for 
h and: ' elfeeUve c;ltizenship al)d Cljr)stifln 

Charles T, Crane, an SUT- engl· 
neering student from J¥wall, wlll 
report to mem~rs of ihe Can~I\t- 1 Householders yesterday had re
bury club of ,the Ttinlty Episcopal sponded with 31 rooms for 5tu
()hur~h tomorrow njght on,the Ecu· dents seek\llg ott-campus hous-
menical Stupent conference in illl )or the second semester. 

He asked townspeople who wJlJ 
have rooms available.in 7t1}tIJt.,
to call X2191. The office is in 111 
University hall. 

Lawrenc~, KJinsas. Manager Ricnard E. Sweitzer of 
Cr<lne is. preSident of tll1! local t"a t dftice termed. the r esponse FLACH TO SPEAK 

Canterbury ,group and represent- "gratifying" following an appeal Michael Flach, G, of 1PraJ1lE!. 
ed Iowa City Episcopal st~denis made last Tuesday for housing for Czechoslovakia, w!1l ~ -on 
at toe meetin" Mi6s Jljnet Ked- single' men or women and mar- "Our Cold StrlOken .... ee" T .... -
ney, Epis~opal studenf center dlr· ried couple.s. day at Parsons college in qralr· 
ector, Sllid yestflrday. "Private home listings are still field. He will be the guest ,of. 

The conference WaS held from neede,d tor 1111 'thfee categories, student assembly o\Banj~d '~ ibe 
DIIC. 27 to Jan. 1 and WIl8 aUend- but ,Particularly for single women International Relatiol18 ell.\P there. 
cd by over I,OQO student church -------________________ ~ __ 
deleglltes from all OVer the nlltipn, 
Miss Kedn~ said. Tomorrow 
night's meeting at 6 o'clock will 
be the first meetiqg of the Can
terbury cl'l,b since Chr~tmas va
cation, she added. 

MRS. M~NALDD1Ja 
Mf~. Margery I McDonal4, 72, 

died at 8;30 a.m. Y4lSte,day at a 
B local nursilllt home after an 
IUness of !\pout two years. ~n
erill arrllngements wi)). be made 
when het SOil, ~ichard ,J. M~QQn!· 
old, Ghica¥Q, arrives In Iowa. cay.' 

The body i~ at the Oathout')'m-
era 1 chap~J. 1 , 

~ve '. At first SUPs male PPl,ll,llatio~ !aftA 
c;ondernned Ute stockings h.~ti,ly: ~~~;,;;;;;~~;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~=~:i 
Now they are admitting "the soC;lp;1 ......... 

x., 
J4Jluary 

are pretty 'snBZl\Y'." 
One male stUdent comp:u;mted, 

"I like tho~e new lQ/l' ~Iss· 
Girls' legs U$u.aJjy ~o)t SI;) co1i!, 
and white in the wioter;titn~ ~t\S: 
a wonder they @n.'t aU ca,tcl\, 
colds." 

. , 

Offer Fellowships 
In Hfi10ry a1 Two 
Graduate Schools """PI '",£! UP on many SUI coeds as 

"On gals wHh n~ce ~ \b'l SQCks, 
are O.K." was the ~mphatic ~
mark ot another male f8$hiQll, ~l
tic. He said he has been, "OQticil\gl. 
the new style for the );as~ \wo 
weeks . 

D.nner Service Beg;ns 
a,1 4:30 p.m. 

-BIG D~uaLE 5tH 

,\6 .,Qt. -..-U 
SUI's history department has 

received information on addition
al fellowship eIfel's from two uni
versiUes. 

Rochester university graduate 
school is offering nve fellowships 
for the academic year 1949-1950. 

The prOgl~llm is open to students 
who wish to work on a doctorate 
degree in American history and 
who JI1tend to teach history at 
the college level. 

The fellowships will provide an 
$800 cash award and tuition exem
ption up to $500. Upon completion 
of the first year, the fellowships 
may be renewed for two more 
years. 

Rochester will announce win
ners of the five awards on April 
I, 1949 . Applications must bc filed 
by Feb.!. 

A limited number of fellowships 
are of Cered by the University of 
M Illnesota for study of .a variety 
d subjects related to the Scandi~ 
navian countries. 

To be eligible tor the awards, 
students must have a Ibachelor of 
arts deg ree in a social science 
field. 

the latest winter fashion, knee Slicks, make anklets obsolete for 
winter wear. Pictured above are Estelle Simon, AS , New York City, 
(seatelt) and Phyllis Ginsberg, AI, Des Moines, enjOying the 
warmth of their new knee s!)cks. The stockings come in a. varlet.y give the opening Cefemony . .P-ar· 
of textUl'es and bright colors. ents of third grade students will 
______________________ ~ ___ be in charge of the socinl ,hour. 

Town ·'n' 
UNIVERSITY CLUB - Univer-

sity club will meet at 6 p.m. Tues· 
day in the club rooms for a pot-
luck supper and party bridge. 
Those attending should bring' a 
covered dish and their own table 
service. Chairman is Mrs. Lloyd 
Knowler with Mrs, H. H, Jacob
sen, co-chairman, Lula Smith and 
Katherine Mears will assist. 

PSI OMEGA WJVES -- The Psi 
Omega Wives club will meet at 
B p.m, Tuesday at the Iowa-llli
nois Gas and Electric company. 
Members unable to altend ore sslt
ed to call 8-0757. 

Campus 
Mrs. Jessie Gordon will give the 
program on "New Books to Read." 
Reservations may still be made by 
calling Mrs. Ely. 

NORWEGIAN WOMEN'S 
GROUP -- Mrs. Orvin Olson, 613 
Rundell street, will be hostess to 
the regular meeting of the Nor
wegian Women's gt-oup at 7:30 
p.m, Monday. 

-r--
OLD GOLD THETA DBO 

GIRLS - Old Gold Theta Rho 
Girls will meet at 8 p.m., Monday 
in 1.0.0.F. halL Public installa· 
tion of officers will be held. 

Committee members are Mr. and 
Mrs. Eldon Memler, Mr. lind Mrs. 
Oliver Lien, Mr. and M~. Oliver 
Wade, the Rev. and M:~s. P. Hew
ison Pollock, Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Hershberger and 'Mr. and .M1'.'I. 
Qordon Webster. 

The Minnesota fellowships pro- UNIVBRS~ NEWCOMERS _ 

C.D.A. - Catholic DaughtE\rs of 
America will meet at 8 p,m. Tues
day at the Knights of Columbl1s 
hall. A business meeting will be 
followed by a sodal hour. ¥rs. 
Mary Condon is comlJlittee cllair
man. Co-chairmen 'ape Mrs. John ' 
Leonard and Mrs, George Pech- ' 
DUS. Committee members are 'Ma
tilda Brugman, Marguerite HIIS
ser, Nell Kennedy, Agn!!s ,Mona
ghan, Aloisie Pllzder", Mrs. Ade· 
laide Bulgarelli, Mrs. Tom Kelly, 
Vera Kendall, Mrs. Mary Mattes, 
Mrs. Ursula Murray, Mrs. Joe 
PechIDan, Mrs. Deill1 Shllllllon, 
Mrs. Bessie Stockman and Mrs. 
Alma Zeman. 

~So you can go early ·to the gam~) 

Delici6us Specials 'Priced A.t 
95c - 1.10 - 1.25 

Let Us Serve You 

Quickly - 'Efficiently 

leg, $2,00-,1,. '1-" 
ONLY 

, 

Rich in emollient oils; 
this remarkable II be""y 

fTeam'/ lotion supplements 
the natural· skin ..as, 

htlps ktep your_in Soft 
~ ; ,. 

and smooth.'Noo-lqckJ,. 
Take advan~8e of this 

wonderful oiftl', I8C4y I 

LIMITED 'TIME SAJ,.E. 

vide students with $1,200 in cash 
and exemption from all tuition The January tea of the University 
fees. They are renewable. Ne,:",co~ers will be ~eld at the 

BETA SIGMA Pill - Beta 
Sigma Phi members will meet in 
room 303, Holel Jefferson, at B 
pm, Monday. Georgene G~ttys will 
have charge of the program. 

CANTERBURY CLUn -- Call-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~------~~----~----~------------------------
terbury club will meet for 6 o'-

Two scholarships for undergra- ymversl!y clubrooms JI1 Iowa Un
duate students who intend to take ~on at 2:30 p.m. tomorrow. Mrs. 
gr~duate work are also ,offered by Lawrence Ely is tea chairman. 
Minnesota. They are valued at Co~mlttee members are Mrs. 
$500 each, plus tuition exemption. PhllIp Bezanson, Mrs. Spencer 

Persons who wish further in Brown, Mrs. David Day, Mrs. 
formation on the fellowships may John Christensen and Mrs. An
cuntact the SUI history depart- drew Boehmer. Mrs. Joseph Howe 
ment office. <lnd Mr,s. Earl Harper will pour. 

clock supper tOlJlQrrow lit the ''llri
nity Episcopal parish house, 320 

LONGFELLOW P.T.A. - The E. College street. EveosQt}g sef
Longfellow P.T,A. will meet at vices will be held at 5 P.m. Presi-
7:45 p,m Monday in the school dent Charles Crane will report on 
gym for the annual Dad's night tile eoumenical student conference 
program. Col. W. W. Jenna will which. he attended at the Univer
speak on "World Understanding." sity of Kansas during ChJ7istmas 
Nine-year-old Cub Scouts will vacation , 

Wt1Aif'S ALL TH~ 'EXCIT-=M~T? Of COURSE IT'S 

AL 'DINS' SE 'MJ~AINU, AL 

----------------------------------------------------------
Dr. Bradbury Takes 
PoSition in Kentucky 

Dr. James T. Bradbury, who 
terminated l,is service as re~earch 
ossociate professor in the depart
lIlent of obstetrics and gynecology 
at University hospitals, left for 
Louiseville, Ky., this week to ac
u pt a similar position at the Uni-

rsity of Louisville. 
Dr. Bradbury 'will divect an en

dOl'rinologic research labora tory at 
lhe University oC Louisville, Dr. 
E.n. Plass, head of SUJ's depart
ment of obstetrics and gynecolo· 
gy, said yesterday. 

Mrs. Bradbury and sons, Jim, 
17, and David, 11, wlll remain in 
Iowa ity until Jim's graduation 
fl'om Cily high school this spring. 
'(1hey reside at 622 Brookland Park 
drive . 

Dr. Bradbury had been associ
ated with University hospitals 
~ince July, 1944. He received his 
d grces fl'om Montana State col
lege nnd the University of Mich· 
iKon. 

Sprout, Hanson Wed 
In Ho~ C&fIeft1ony 

Two university studen ts, Verna 
SlJroul and J oseph L. Hanson, 
WCl'e married Dec, 20 in the home 
of the bride's parents neal' Graet
tlngCl'. 

The bride, a libcfal arts junior 
IWl'e, is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Richardson, Oraetlin
g 1'. Mr. Hunson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ambrose Hanson, Esthel'ville, 
is a s nlor in the college 01 lib · 
cl'al nrts. 

Mr. lind Mrs. Hanson are re
sidinJ:( at 114 N. Gilbert s treet. 

Court Grants Divorce 
To Coralyille Woman 

M. Laverne Herdliska or Coral
ville W(lS gtanted 0 divorce trom 
Melvin Herdliska, un a rmy re
(ll'ulting otrlcer in Iowa City, yes-
t. rday in Johnson ,county dis~lct 

urt. 
The plaintilf was awarded cus

tody nnd con trol of a minor 
dou!,(htcl' with the defendant be
j n~ l.Il ell Ihe right of visitation. 

• 

Paris says: '''Prinls'' 
• PI Aldens Hi've Tbem 

, 
~rllt .. t ~~'" ,fqr 
~,~w~
fiPL\'1I rt\YCItt ~.." 
,Pltl,., ,Rae..... "JI 
'rqPflcl. ~AP ,W· 
(-'" Ib4II.' ~ IbIp
.II/If'. I,v.e wi,1t 
;lI,I II,C"" "'" wl~ 
.~vy, ~ JIIII II~" .,""p. ,e !&9 .tli. 

• 

5A1l :NOW IN 'PROGRESS •• ~N,'1' ~.IS'S 'PHIS V Al!UE.lJlACtf,ED ·EVJiNll 

of 

Were 1l.85 

to 12.95 
~ ... ,12.95 

10 1'4.95 

.-
Dress <Shoe Colorsiw'ine,.Gr.een, ero-.yn, 

BICiJek. Both Suedes aNi cleathers. 
ALL DRESS SKOJ:S ,ON 'Men FOR IElISQJ(IAL ~Q.ECTION 

WfD~IfS . 
6.86 ,W.,.~.95 

10 8.85 
nange ot lityles in Black or Brown 
Lealper al7d Black Suedes. 

~I)REN'S 
DXOORDS 

W.re~·95 
to 8.50 

3!5t 
Stur~ oxfords that can take the 
rugged treatmel)t children give them. 

---

(~'SHOES . , . 
Were 7 •• 

to 8.95 
5.88 

Handsome du~able sh~s in 
Loafer and Ol(iord styles. 

BED RQOM , 
SLlPPqU 

2.45. 
All bedroom 81ip~rs on tables 

tor . easy ~Ieetion. 
I , 

~S9.QRrtt~ 

AND WEDGIES 
4JM) w .... S-9S 

to 7.95 

Choice of colors and ~ty)es in 

com1oFtable sport $hoes. , 

N~ «eturM or bu:ha.e. 

rltll ialea fin.d -
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Wyoming Still 
HoldsThree 
SUI People 

Two SUI students and an in
.tructor - snowbound since Sun· 
daY In the western storm area -
.till had not been heard from late 
7l1terday. 

Two other students, delayed by 
the storm, arrived In Iowa CUy 
e.rly yesterday morning. 

J'reshmen Larry and Jimmie 
Doan, of South Pasadena, Calif., 
and Set. Clarence F . Taylor, mili
tary department instructor, are 
Ilill lomewhere between here and 
Wyoming. 

IMllitary department officials 
Aid Sgt. Taylor would not be 

It _ reporied earl, tb1a 

~ ~ a train ClUTJiDc 
1m Maden .. WII8 to arrive III 
Cedar ....... Ai abocl& 1 a .... 

conaldered AWOL il he did not 
arrive belore his ,leave ran out 
lut n1,tll 

Train'. Loe&Uoa UD1tnOWll 
Cedar Rapids railroad officials 

.. id Jast night they did not know 
the location ot the City of Los 
ADJele. on which the Doan boys 
are known to be passengers. 

Dorothy Page, A4, 01 Oakland, 
Cam., and Roderick D. Sage, A4, 
of Burlington, arrived by Cundlc 
at 1:30 a.m. yesterday. 

They were both on the City ot 
San Franclaco which arrived in 
Cedar Rapids at 9;45 Thursday 
ni(ht. Neither knew the other 
o.ne was aboard. 

/Miss Page and Sage said they 
had "a lot of tun" during the 
three days they were stranded in 
Cheyenne, Wyo. 

'Like Vacation' 
"It was like another vacation," 

Iofiu Page said. "Everyone was 
very friendly and the railroad was 
wonderful to us." 

Sage said the adven1ure was an 
interesting experience. "We were 
ODe big happy family," 

The astounding thing to Miss 
Pa.e was that no one complained 
.bout the inconvenience caused 
by the delay. 

Sage saId he submitted an ex
cuse written by the Cedar Rapids 
atation aeent to the liberal arts 
.dvisory oltice. He was told he 
would not be penalized for miss
ing his Monday classes. 

Saw Northwestern how 
"There wasn't much to do in 

Cheyenne at first," MJss Page said, 
but she saw "quite a lew" movies 
and also the Northwestern student 
ahow. 

Sage said he missed the student 
ahow but passed the time playing 
cards and bowlin,. 

The City of San Francisco was 
the first passenger train out of 
Cheyenne early Thursday morn
In,. It was also the first one 
anowbound there. 

Bridge Construction 
Halted Temporarily 

Work on the new Benton street 
bridge has halted lor the present, 
city officials said yesterday, be
caUie of delays in the shipment 
of Iteel from the Gary, Ind., steel 
plant. 

, SUI Mermaids Practice Forma lion' for Spring Presentalion Mauna's Lava 
Flows Nearer 
Hawaiian (it, 

HILO, HA WAH (IP) - Famed 
Mauna Loa volcano, erupting with 
a v iolent burst 01 gas, sent 
streams of lava down its slope 
yesterday toward the coffee fields 
and resorts on this island's wes
tern coasl 

And as a score of sightseeing 
planes circled the most spectacu
lar volcanic display since the peak 
blew her top in 1914, a light Stin
son cabin plane with three per
sons aboard was reported miss
ing and last seen flying into the 
turbulent column of smoke that 
towered upward thousands of feet. 

Another aerial mlmap, per
hapS caused by the acrid and 

sometimes poisonous fumes bel
ched forth by craters, 'OCenrred 
when a Hghi Piper cub cruJa

er was forced to crasb land on 
a. small emergency strip on tbe 
slOPe!!. 
Two men, who had been hover

ing in the cub along with some 
30 other planes around the boil· 
ing crater, were aboard. 

Schools were dismissed at the 
villages of Honaunau, Hookena 
and Alae in the path of the west
ward advance of lava, but the 
slowness of the flow eased lyrs 
the villages would have to be 
evacuated. 

Four streams of lava. splUed 
from the snow·crowned volca
no, whIch rises 13,680 teet above 
the sea. Sulphurous smoke boll
ed 18,000 feei above the peak 
when the volcano erup&l\d 

I (D.lly J ....... PhD"" by Jeu Mep.ahn) Thursday 
YOU WON"!' FIND THE NAME OF THIS WATER FLOWER In bine swimming talent with pleasure to make Seals one of the prou- Lava str~ams _ 12 to 15 wind-
UlY bota.ny book! n's one of mildlY formations Scab are prac- dest and m st unique of C&mpU$ organizations. Seais Is one of ing miles long and as much as 
"cine for theIr swlmmlnr exhJbltlon this sprIng. Members com- several chlbs of tile Women's Recreation ... oolaUoo. two miles wide on the west slope * * * -------------------------------m-ee-t-In-.--.-t- t-b-e--ch-u-r-ch-.-W--ed-n-e-sd'-.-y. - ozzed through the wilderness 

Bathing (ufies 
These Girls Actually 

Get in The Swim 
By JEAN MeFADDEN 

Sleek as a Seall 
This description fils members 

of Seals, women's honorary swim
ming club, who combine bathing 
beauty loveliness w ith real swim
min, ability. 

Moving with smooth coordina
tion, the Seals make swimming 
seem as easy and simple as blink
ing ypur eyes. But it takes talent 
and lots of practice 10 make II 
scissors stroke look so natural. 

The Seals get together every 
Thursday evening at the Women's 
gym, alternating their meetings be· 
tween business sessions and swim
ming practice. Pro ba tes pracli ce 
every Wednesday night. 

Emphasis recently has been on 
ballet and formation swimming in 
preparation tor a swimming exhi
bition in May. Plans for the show 
are still under discussion. so in 
the meantime more experienced 
swimmers are teaching synchron· 
ized swimming and water stunts 
to the other girls. 

Synchronized swimming is a 
new form of water travel requIr
ing endurance, not speed, the use 
ot all strokes, a keen sense of 
rhy1hm and the ability to adjust 
to a group pattern. In this type 
of swimming the movements 01 
all individuals are synchronized 
with the other swimm .. rs as well 
as the musical accompaniment. 

Church 
ST. WENCESLAUS' CIIUIlCH 

UO B. D .. "ea,e rt "r.1l 
.n. E4 .... r. W. Nuon. , u tor 

a ••. I . 1'. Blae •• pal'or 
Sund.y m.ues: 8:30. .. .nd 10 ' .m. 

Special Instrucllon (or .... d. ""hool chll· 
dren It 8:30 I.m. Saturday and for hlih 
lChool children It 9:00 • . m. Sund.y. Con. 
fenlon. hew from 3 to ~:30 p.m. and 
f to 8:30 p.m. on Saturday. 

ST. MARY'S CHURCH 
Jeffer OD .... d Linn .tre~la 

at. Rey. Mlrr. O. B . Meloberr. .,.,tor 
Be'. J . W. Sob", ........ , pu'or 

SUndey muse., 6. 1:30. ,. 10:15 and 
11 :30 a.m. Weekd.y m ....... t 6:300 '.11> 
Ln the convent and .t 7:25 and 8 '."' . .n 
the church. Novena aervlce. Thunday 
at 3 and 7:30 p.m. Conf ... lons: Saturday 
at 2:30 to 5:30 .nd , to 7:20 p.m. Week
dayl durln, the 7:2:1 a.m. rna.... .nd 
after the Nov~. services. 

.,r. THOMAS MOaE CRAPEL 
, 4~ N. Blvel'll'. ,rl •• 
&ey. Leon.r. I. Bru,,,, ••• p •• I., 
Re •• 1. W. MeElea." .... , pulor 
a e.,. J . a,an Belur, a " .ast.r 

Sunday mauew: 0:45, '7, a, 9, 10, an4 
11 :30 a.m. Weekd.y mauea: 5:30. 7 .nd 
7:30 a.m. Holy day m • ...,.: 5:45. 7. 8. 
11 a.m .• nd 1~15 p.m. Conf"saIoM hew 
from 3:30 to ~ p.m. .nd from 7 to 8:30 
p.m .. aU Saturday, and the d.y before 
holld.y •• aIao on Firat FridaY. SundlYs 
before eaell rn ... and durin, 1 and 7:30 
•. m. weekd.y m ...... . 

IT. PAT.IOK·II ORtJ1I.08 
H4 E. C •• r. atred· 

a" &ay. lIIarr. r.lrl... 0· .. 111" , .. lor 
&ay. &lJ"'.DC I. Pal ..... 81.'1 pulor 
Sunday ITUI .... : 8:30. 8:S0 .• :45 and 11 

I .m. Weekday rna ..... aL 7:30. Confeulons 
on Saturday from 3 to 6:30 p.m. .nd 7 
to 8 p .rn. 

CONPE1tZNCI! aAPTI T OHUacH 
Oom.a .. II, lIall.I., 

•••• Vlelor O. Erlcillo •• p .. lor 
Sunday. 10 atm. Sunday lChool with 

Russel Wolff .. superintendent. Tbe 
contest between the Redl .nd Ute Blues 
will be,ln. 11 •. 0\. Mornln. worahlp. 
Epb .. lana last c:h.pter will be studied. 
8 p.m. Gospel ... rvlce with Iln,in, .nd 
preachln,. 

Calendar 
_17:30 p.m. Concre,aUon meeting .t the land of old lava beds. 

church. Reports of .1I omce" .nd or· There were three streams on ,anlzallons will be presented. 
the southwest and a fourth 

8T. PAUL'8 LUTHERAN CHAPEL as yet but two miles long - on 
(MI .... rl BFDOd) 

.01. Z. Jolt.noD IIr •• 1 the northeast slope. The north-
bv. J . F. Obollz, p .. lor east !low is the one worrying this 

Sunday. 9:30 I.m. Sunday school and city o' 25,000. Hilo is 34 ~;les 
Prielllhoad clu.. Study 01 doctrine 
and covenant..? p.m. Sacrament 
meellng. 6 p .m. Flrealde at Nonnan 
Ro,er's r .Idence at 4.2'7 N. Waler 
rueet. Coralvilic. Thursday. 4 p.m. 
Primary alllOcialfon meetlni for all 
children. 7 p.m. Ladles Relief socle
~y. 

C'IIUIt II OF IIRI T 
"'red E. nllrton , mlnllter 

Sunday, 10 am. Communion rvlce 
In conference room No. 1 at the low. 
Unlon. 10:30 a.m. Bible .tudy. Aeta 14. 

Fl.BT ONOREOATIONAL CUUIlCII 
Clinton and Jerferlon . treets 

B ev. John G. Cral" pa.lo .. 
Sunday. 9:30 • m. Church school. 

Prof. Norman L. KUpalrlck luperinlen. 
dent. KlnMr,art.n. primary. Intenne· 
dlat". Junior a"d high 8chool dep.rt
m~nlll will meet. 10:30 a.m. Mornin, 
worship. communion medJtaUon, "Liv
In, In Tru.t." I\. nuro"ry wUl be held 
tor DII children during Ihe service. 
6:300 p.m. Pilgrim Fellow.hlp to dl.cuu 
"Wh.t Makel Youth Tick '" Monday. 
7:30 p.m. Circle IV will meet at the 
home of Mrs. Eul. Van Meter. 14 S. 
Linn street. Wednesday. 1:30 p.m. 
Des""rt lunch""n held by Circle II at 
the hon,e of Mrs. W. R. Horrabln. 2000 
N. DubUQUe streel. 7 p.m. Cholr re· 
hearsal. 

TRINITY EPJ OP L CHURCH 
ti'!fl R. Col1e,e . treeL 

Rev. IJarold }-'. )l t Gee , pastor 
Sunday, 8 a.m. Holy communJon and 

break!a..t. 9:30 a.m. Upper church 
school. Artbur }'Ipplneer principal. The 
mornln, prayer will be sun, by the 
.runlor Choir. 10:4~ • . m. Lower 
church .cbool and nursery at the par
Ish hous.. 10:45 •. m. Service of 
morning prayer and holy communion . 
3:45 p.m. Lantern Club meeUn, at tbe 
parish. house. 5 p.m. Service of even
Ing pr.yer. 6 p.m. Canterbury club 
.upper at thc J>lIrlsh houlle. Wednes
day. 7 p.m. Junior choir rehe.rsal. 
Friday. 6 p.m. Ball & Chain potluck 
supper. Saturday, 10:3(f 8 .m. Canter
bury choir rehe.r .. !. 'I p.m. Senior 
choir reheanal. 

BVANGELICAL FltEB CHURCH or 
CORALVILLE 

Roy. E. V. Ir •• d. ' .... r 

Bible class. 10:30 a.m. Divine worshiP. L uu 

topic. "Pray {or Peac.... 5:30 p.m. nortbeast of the summit. 
Gamml Delta vespers. 5:40 p.m. Gam- If ' the Java. reaches the sea rna Delta luncheon. 6 :~0 p.m. Gamma 
Delt. discussion. Monday. 8 p.m. Vo- it probably wiD do 80 near 
ler·. auembly meeting. Tuesday. B Honaunau. In that case 1& would p.m. L.dles Aid meeting. Wednesd.y. 
7 p.m. Church membership cl.... cut through i<h& coffee lands 
Saturday. 9:30 a.m. Chlldren's cate· and sever the west coaat hlgh
eIllsm cl .... 

way. 
ZION LUTHIlRAN CHURCJr Th lio s t I (American Lulber.n ooor .. eoee, e erup n wa a spec acu ar 

I ... n .... and II10omlD,Ion , lr •• I. sight. Pilots taking off from Hono-
sund~~·· tl ~c .•. :,~o·:~nS:;lor school. lulu's airport more tlJan 200 miles 

. :30 • . m. Student blbl. cl.... 10:~0 to the northwest could see the 
•. m. Dlvlne lervlce. sermon. "Reason- glowing crater plainly. 
able Service:' Music by both cho'rs. 
Z p.m. Divine service .t SI. John's Lu· Airliners en route to the United 
ther.n church. Sharon. 5:30 p.m. Lu- Sta tes from Honolulu detoured 
theran Student Association will meet at 
the First En,Ush Lutheran church. south so passengers could get a 
Wednelday. • p.m. Children's choir good look. Pilots said the red lava 
practice. 6:15 p.m. Conireljatlon pot· agal'nst the blanket of snow was luck supper. e:45 p.m. SenJor choir 
practice. 7:45 p.m. Annu.1 buslne .. "a beautiful spectacle." 
meetina of the congreg.tlon. Saturday. 
9 a.m. Junior calechetlcal instruction. 
11 a.m. ChUdren's choir practice. 

FI.ST METHODI8T OIIURCII 
JerrefioD and Dubuque .treet. 

Dr. L. L. Dunnlolton t Rev. 1t.. 8 . 
CroeJket, .ey .•. 8.. Sa.nu. mlnlJters 
Sunday. 9:30 a.m. Churc:h school. 

Elbert E. Beaver superintendent. Each 
department wlll meel in separate scs· 
.Ion. ' :30 and II a.m. Jdentlcal morn
ing won lUp ,ervJce, lermon , " Valley or 
Decision." A church hour kindergar
ten wlll be m.lntalned during the sec
ond service lor liman children. 5 p.m. 
Under,taduate Itudent supper In Fel
lowship Hall. 7 p.m. Methodist y outh 
Fellow.hlp wlll meet In lhe church 
sanctuary. The program wUi feature 
the second discussion In a series of 
bOY-lIlrl Lriendslllps. 

CHU.CH OF THE NAZA.RENIl 
22' S. Cllnlon Ilr •• t 

WeDdell WeUma.n, mlnlsler 
Sunday. 2 p.m. Worship service. 

2:30 p.m. Church school classes. 6:45 
p.m. Youth . hour. 7:30 p.m. Evang .. 
lll11lc ... rvlce. Monday. 7:30 p.m. 
Church lChool workers' conference. 

ISSUE MARRIAGE LICENSE 
A marriage license was issued 

in the Johnson county clerk's ot· 
fi ce yesterday to Robert W. twgers 
of Des Moines and Leatha Gut
ierrez ot Iowa City. 

ship supper. 7 p.m. Roger WWlams 
Fellowship vespe,... 

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
(l)l •• lp l •• or C"rllt) 

217 Iowa Ivenue 
aey. LeOD C. Enrl ... d, p.llor 

Sunday. 9:30 •. m. Church school lor 
all .ges. MI\ton Potee superintendent. 
A nursery for sm.1l children will be 
held. 10:30 a.m. Mornin, worslllp and 
communion. ' sermon. "Portraits 01 
Je. us." 11 ::10 •. m. Coffee hour In the 
student center. 6 p.m. Bethany Fel· 
lowshlp meetlng and snack supper. 
Monday. 6 p.m. Kum Dubl Fellowship 
meeting and potluck supper. Wedn ... • 
d.y. 2:30 p.m. W.M.B. soclety meetln, 
with eleellon 0 f officers. ':4~ p.m 
Choir rehe.rsal at the church. Thurs
d.y. 7 p.m. Third Men's F"Uowship 

Ushering in New Legislature -

(AP Wlrepholo) 
AT THE STATEHOUSE in Des Moines, W. H. Nlchola.s, lvrmer 
state representative, yesterday opened a pre·le~slative orientation 
ses810n. 

Report Mme. Chiang 'Slips' into New York 
WASHINGTON (lI't - Mme. Chi

ang Kai-shek, first lady of China, 
who came here over a month ago 
to appeal for m ore U.S. aid to her 
embattled country, left Thursday 
for New York, it was disclosed 
yesterday. 

A member of her household con
firmed that she had gone but reo 
fused to say why, where shll is 
staying in New YOl'k, or when she 
might return here. 

In New York, friends of Mme. 
Chiang said they understood that 
she had "slipped" into New York 

"New Look' Adorns 
Business Publication 

The Iowa Business Digest gets 
the "new lot" in the current Jan
uary issue Oil entering its 20th 
year of publication at SUI. 

The biggest change is in con
tent, Direct r C. Woody Thomp
son of the bureau of business and 
economic research claims. Begin
ning with the J anuary issue, each 
digest will have a special article 
of concern to Iowa, a general 
article, and a new center spread 
feature showing "Iowa Trends." 

The new center spread or "Iowa 
Trends" ill the current issue pre
sents six charts with supporting 
copy and figures on department 
store sales, bank debits, Iowa 
sales and use ta x collections, far
mers' cash r eceipts, construction 
contracts awarded and farm pro
ducts and consumers' goods prices. 

During succeeding months dif· 
ferent kinds of data of interest to 
Iowans will be presented in the 
"Iowa Trends" section. 

for a quiet visit with her sister, 
Mme. H. H. Kung, at Riverdale, 
N.Y. Mme. Kung rept,:'rled.Jy is ill. 

Mme. Chiang's personal appeal 
to President Truman for immed
iate, large-scale military support 
to the beleaguered Chinese nation· 
alists has thus far produced no 
results 

Administration leaders also 
greeted with cool silence a report 
in which former Ambassador Wil
liam C. Bullitt urged this coun
try to send $800-million in mili
tary and economic aid to China. 

A group of Republicans. led by 
Sen. Styles Bridges, (R-N.H.) serv
ed notice that they will put up ~ 
fight for Bullitt's plan. 

Non-Voters Must 
Re-Register Here 

Registered Iowa City wters who 
have not voted in the last four 
years will receive notices from 
George J . Dohrer, commissioner ot 
registration, in the next few days 
advising them to register again il 
they intend to vote in any future 
elections here. 

Dohrer began sending out the 
notices yesterday. Voters who do 
not vote in four years are taken 
off the registration rolls, Dohrer 
said. Deadline for registration is 
10 days before the election. 

The next election in Iowa City 
is the city primary which will be 
held Feb. 28. Nominations for var
ious elective city offices will be 
decided at the primary. 

The city general election will 
COllltruction began in the tall 

on the bridge and completion Is 
expected by July of this year. 

Stunts range from noating form
aUons and the swimming of com
mon strokes to hybrid strokes and 
special tricks. 

rra.tlT CHUacH OF C_18T. 
8CJI:NTIST 

1%2 I. CoUere .Ir.e' 

Sunday. 9 : 4~ a.m. Sunday school. 
John Montgomery superintendent. 
10:50 B.m . MornLng worship, sennon. 
" Anotb~r Year of Grac.... 6 p.m. 
F. C. Y. F. meeting .t the church. 1:30 
p.m. Pr.,..servlce prayer meelln,. II 
p.nl. EYenlna service. Continued stu· 
die. In the Book of Job. Thursday. 8 
p.nl. Prayer meeUllg at the parsonage. 
9 p.m. Choir practice. 

Wednesday. 7:30 p.m. Mid-week pray· 
er hour. 8:30 p.m. Choir rehearsal. 
Thurld.y. , p.m. Church school vJslta
tion. 

'LB8T UNITAIlIAN OIlURCIl 
.ew& .ve.a. IDti Ollberl aired 

E ••• I. A. W.rtbloy. mlnl."'r 

dinner at the church. Reservatlonl iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii should be mode by Monday nl,ht to Ed 
Rose. 

be held' March 28. 

With favorable weather rondi· 
tiOIll aIding the work, the con
tractors were able to complete all 
the concrete work on the tour 
brid,e piers and the two abut· 
ments before the cold weather be
,.n. No more concrete work will 
be done until much of 'the 'steel 
baa been Installed. 

Officials estimated yesterday 
that the delay may last for three 
or tour Weeks. 

IHSTALL NEW INCINERATOR 
A new incinerator hu been in

.taIled in the medical laboratories, 
UDlversity Architect George Hom
er .... d yesterday. It will be wed 
for all types of re1we trom the 
bUildine. 

Besides performing at public 
swimming exhibiUons, the club 
partiCipates in various intercolle
giate telegraphic meets and spon
sors a G.A.A. project at Univer
sity high school. 

Presiding over the Seals this 
year is Meg Auner. Other officers 
are Kae Lynch, vice president, 
Elaine Vifquain, secretary and Sue 
Funk, treasurer. Jane Fink is the 
faculty advisor. 

New probates this. year include 
Susan Cole, Sue Corley, Ursula 
Dawson, Jane Johnstone, Betty 
Kenry, Barbara Linden, Jean 
Maers, Sue Osborn, Betty Noland, 
Sue Stevens, Sally Voss, Joan Wa
lensity, Jo Bareman and Margaret 
Lynch. 

The Methodist Church 
Announces 

Resumption of two Sunday Services 

at 9:30 and 11 a,m. tomorrow 

Dr. Dunnington's Topi~: 

Jan. 9: "The Valley of Decision" 

Jan. 16: 'Ymdincj God Through Science" 

Jan. 23: 'Tootprinta of God" 

Jan. 30: "Why Are We Here?" 

Start the New Year right -In Churchl 

Sermao .... cat 0.. me 
10 to 10130 aJD. ~ 

Sund.y. • •. m. WHO r.dlo broad
cut. ' :411 a.m. Sund.y 1Ch001. II I .m. 
Lellon~rD\CIIlf subj ect. "Sacrament." 
A nursery wUl b. provided lor mall 
children. Wednesday. II p.m. Testimo
nial meetln,. 

Dally ""cepl Sund.ya 8Jld leial holl
d.YI the pubUc readlnt1 room will be 
open a\ :I P.m. 

CH~R or JESUS CH.IST OF 
LATTEa DAY IAINT8 
118 E. Falrcbll' ,Ireel 

I I.er Vaa,ha RIlDMn, braDeb pre:.ldenf. 
Sundoy. 10 • . m. Sund.y school. The 

Book of Monn.n will be lIIud I ed In the 
• dUlt c1.... ChUdren'l cl&Sl will study 
the "LIfe of ChrUt." 11:30 a.m. 

Woe, poor ADAM, 
if EVE hod 
had 'eml 

THE FLBST ENGLISH LUTBEaAN 
CHURCII 

(UDIt.. Lulheran Charcb In Amerl.a) 
Dubuque and Market , treet. 

Rev. Ralph M. Xruel'~r, , .. lot 
Sund.y. 9:30 a.m. Sunllay school. 

10:45 •. m. Mornlnll worship. sermon. 
"What Seek Ye:" Monday, 8 p.m. 
Keystone club meeUnll .t the church . 
Tuesday. 8 p.m. Sunday sc:hool board 

~~~ 
BLOUSES 

,c/q-fli'80ND 0\ f\\\~t~ .. -' SOLD $"0,,15 qr U~UU AT .,T1'''' lvr_v~~r~~ 

.. them ID 0.. Mom.. at YOUNIER nos. 
. fill .... : ., ... llICU". II1II.., ..... 1Ie ....... U75 1IwmY .... ,,,,11 

, 

SundlY. 10:30 a.m. Church school. 
10:45 a.m. Public service. theme. 
"Adam and Eve: What Th""logy Did to 
Them." 8 p.m. Fireside club. 7 p.m. 
MeeUn,. 

'1a8T BAPTIST CIlURCIl 
I. CII.108 ••• BarllDrlo. .1 ...... 

•• Y. Elmer I . Djerks. ,Allor 
Sunday. ':30 I.m. Churc.n school. 

Cia"""" fo, all...... The cla .. lor mar· 
rled .tudent. will meet at the church 
and the cI... lor "In.le students will 
meet .t Rocer Williams hou.e. 10:30 
I .m. _ Service of worship, sermon. "The 
Dream of Christian Unity." ~ p.m. 
ludoon Fellowship vespe ... and pOtluck 
tupper. • p.m. ROler Wllllams Fellow-

I 

For AppolDlment 
Dial 3981 

1201~ W~OD 
(.Abon Siemen) 

FIRST PRESBYTEalAN CHURCR 
28 fl. M.r"el Ilr.el 

Rev. P. Hewlson Pollteir, _I.trier 
Sunday, 9:30 a.m. Church school 

There wlH be cl •• se. for an Illes. 10:'5 
a.m. Morning worshlp. The IIcr.men! 
01 the Lord', .upper. ~ p.m. West· 
minste r FeUowshlp student vespers. 
Lyn Harr~ and Tom Burney will talk 
~hatt?~~ 6 SUb~~. ::~~erclU~nf:e~t~ 
Tueod.y. 6:15 p.m. Annual COIlIre •• • 
tiona I potluck supper. 7 p.m. Annual 
corporation .nd COIlIteI.UOna! meetl",1 
with brief Teportl from all or •• nlza .. 
ttonK of the church. Wew officers will 
be elected. Wednesd.y. 1:30 p.m. Pol. 
lock circle me.tln; with Mrs. .1 ....... 
Osburn at 1132 E. Burlington atreet. 

Combining your charm 
with T. Wong'. artlat. 
ry . . . . . blending your 
pose into balanced com. 
position 

• 

C &.K & 
Market 

·Ben 
Whitebook 

Phone 3195 Phone "65 

USE OUR OWN FREE DELIVERY 

CRISCO 3lb.can 98e 
, 

Mich. Hand Picked 

29C NAVY BEANS 2lbs. 
Nash - 'Drip or Reg. 

21bs.85e COFFEE WIl'J( 

COUPON 

De' Monte 2cans5ge PEACHES 2~ 

SIZE . . 
Carnation 

3for43e MILK Ige cans . 
Milky Way, Snicker 

25e (ANDY BARS 6 for 

.. 

. . 

I' 
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bur' 
witt 
JUlti' 
daY 
fBl'es 
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said 
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Puf Up Proof 
: Or: Shut Up, 
Condon Asks 

PITTSBURGH (JP)-Dr. Edward 
U. Condon, director of the U.S. 
bureau 01 standards-charged 
with beit18 a "weak link" in the 
natioA's atc.mic secutity-yester
day said an ex-Pennsylvania con
@'essman should either "put up 
,or shut up." 

Dr. Condon, in an interview, 
said he was referring to John Mc
Dowell, of nearby Wilkinsburg. 
McDowell, a newspaper publisher, 
was defeated in his bid fo.r re
election last November. While 
in congress he was a member of 
t/le sub-committee of the house 
urI-American acti vitles commi ttee. 

Last March the sub-committee 
'Said Condon was "ene of the wea
ltest Hnks in our atomic security." 

"John McDowell ... should ei
thpr put up or shut up," Condon 
A\d. 

".de has been talting potshots 
at me in his newspaper. He and 
his committee made a personal at
tack on me March 1, 1948. 

"I h!lve never called for a hear
ing. John McDowell now accuses 
me of keeping silent since the 
Hiss-Chambers a'flair. It they 
don't haVe the hearing it leoks 
like they have nothing. I have 
not personally asked for a hear
ing. ' However, I am wiUing to 
have one at any time. 

"If I had done anything impro
per, I should have been put out of 
my job a long time ago. I hold 
a very important pOSition with 
access to vast information and it's 
unfair to. the American people not 
to wind this up." 

Condon came here to deliver an 
address Thursday night. McDow
ell was not available for comment. 

find Frozen Body 
Of Dakota Farmer 

VAlJLEY CITY, N.D. (~- Au
thorities yesterday found the fro
zen body 01 Arthur Hill, 45, Val· 
ley City, beside a haystack in a 
field near here. 

Hill, victim of the blizzard 
which raged the early part of 
the week, had been the subject 
of a twol day search by the 
Barnes county sheriff's office and 
the Valley City national guard. 

Hill apparently left his stalled 

Marilyn Madson Named Interfraternity Ou.een 

(D .. lly low... Pbolo by ~lm Sbowero) 
SURROUNDED BY HER ATTENDANTS. Marilyn Madison, AI, Zeta Tau Alpha from Sheldo)l, 
reigned as queen al lhe SUI Interfraternity formal held In the Iowa. Union last night. Her attenda.nt.s 
were (left to· right) Peggy 1l1Ompson, A4, Kappa. Alpha. Theta, Oakland, 10..; Doris Andel'S!ln, A3, Delta 
Delta Delta, Cheroltee; Phyl Eschbach, A2, Pi Beta Phi, Arne and Rosemary Frazier, AI, Russell 
house, Missouri VaHey, la. 

Irotc Christmas because they be- because be beard Richard wanted 
A Happy Holie/oy believed their Iive·year-old boy one. 

would not live until the holiday. The presents and letters kept 
Encls w,'th De .... t'h coming in and Richard and his 

U He was slowly dying of a cancer mother were kept busy writing 

VINTON lIP! - Richard San
quist's long and happy Christmas 
ended yest.erday. 

that already had destroyed his thank-you noles. The toys were 
eyes. piled around his bed and the tree 

car to seek shelter, He walked Richard's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
about two miles, missing two George Sanquist, put up a Christ 
farmhouses along the way. mas tree at his bed~ide long be-

People around the country heard stayed up, because Richard refus
about Richard and sent him hun- ed to let Christmas be over. 
dreds of letters and many pres- It was still Christmas, as far 
ents. A little boy in Cedar Ra- as he was concerned, when he 
pids gave up his own toy hain died this morning. 

rOPEYE 

'I'RJI: DAlLY IOWAN, SATURDAY, JAN. 8, 1949 t""" PA~ ,J'IV. 

Chief U.S. Moose -
To Speak Locally 

bers, 'Strub said. A- 6' p.m. banquet Two awards wiJ1 be presented 
and entertainment program will To Judge News Contest to individual newspapers as a re
follow the initiation ceremonies. The SUI school of journalism suit of the conlest. One will bt 

has accepted an invitation from on the basis of "general exceJl
Henry Engleman, grand govern

or of the Loyal Order of Moose, 
will be the principal speaker at 
the installation ceremonies of 50 
new members from the Mississi
ppi valley legion of the Moose at 
the local club rooms tomorrow. 
Engleman is from the Roseland 
lodge in Chicago. 

the New York Press association to ence" and another for the best 
• NOW. judie its newspaper contest editorial page. 

Frank Strub, local Moose oW
cial, said yesterday that about 400 
Moose lodge members from Dav
enport, Clinton, DeWitt, Tipton 
and Muscatine will gather here 
tomorrow for the ceremonies that 
begin at 2:30 p.m. 

The degree staff of the Iowa 
City lodge under the leadership of 
Robert W. Graf will be in charge 
of the inHiation or the new mem-

• 

Ends HOliday! 

• PLUS. 

The Music Of 
Ray Eberle's Band 

. -. 
Color Cartoon 

Late World News 

LATE SHOW TONITEI 
• 

Complete 
NEW 

SHOW 
TODAY 

From your Request Box 
GREATER THAN .. EVERI 

COLOR CARTOONI e' 

NonCE 

.•••• h I 

piclm lUI 
IrID.C.". 
ficli ••••• 
which it 
.... lile 

iI.elf! 

ADDED 

MARCH 
of 

TIME 

"Merry Wives" and "Bride'. Surprlae" .will b. DOwn at 

.. ~:: G i ~J!,:' D> STARt'S TO·DAY 
1:15" _ •••• 11. - - - Ends Tuesday _ 

• 2 • FIRST RUN HITS • 2 • 
I' 

"Doors 
Open 

1:111' 

- NEVER IN IOWA CITY BEFORE! - • 

NOW "ENDS 
TUESDAY" 

GORGEOUS LANA TURNER 
FIRST TIME IN TECHNICOLORf 

I 
Enda Tonite • 'Catherine The Great' • Private Lile of Don JUCID 

STARTS 

SUNDAY 
Tlmu TUESDAY,. 

Laugh-loaded mu,ldd 
of the upi-and-downi 
oftwo fabu~'UI ~ 
.~,~~...--. ~),o>o". ~~ 

t ; .... :~~~.;,..w ... ;. K 
*:>{~ ~. 1f 1c , "~!-

."f_~ 

.. EoDiE"CANTOR 
>~ JOAN DAVIS ' 1ft 

.f-., $tIS;'" -
, willi 

AllYN JOSI.YN 
CHARLES DINGLE 
BOBBY DRISCOLL 

".. a later date due to transportation cWticultiM in the WIlt. 

ANDERSON 

1-8 

INSON 

LAFF-A-DAY 
.J 

C 

....... ...,. 
"Here th~ COme:: . 

\ 

'-8 
'l~ .-..... - .. -. 

~ 1',Mt1,ti:liM'ttlA3il:J!Udll:limV' 
ROOM AND BOARD 

MR . ~REEP IS .-.N 
ECCENTR.IC MILLIONAIRE,'" 

... , LIKES 10 G"'-" " 
REWARD' PROFIT 'TO .-. 
PERSON WHO INVESTS 

IN I-IIS NUTTY 
(NVENTIONS .... 

By GENE ABEBR 

f.l15 FIN"NCi"L MANAGER. 
CALLED "ND ASKED THE JUDGE 
NOT 10 GO IN '-'NOTHER DEAL 
W1Tf.I THR.EEP, OR. ACCEPT 

ANY' MORE OF HIS Cf.lECKS I 
... HM'M ' .. METHINKS 
THAT '5 '-'LL RHUs.--RB ..... 

AND "THEY'RE 
PLAYING "THE JUDGE 

FOR. A CHUMP! 



.1.1M -lH'M ftIt 

p(l1fer developments will be two
fold. BY It!il Austrian raiLr03ds 

Having made 1arte recovery will be run by electric power ex
strides, A~trla 11 the mOlt stab)e clUsivltly. The Austrians will also 
country In central Europe tedaY', be able to trade electric power 
according to PrilzP. Molden of for much needed Ruhr coaL 
the Austrian diplomatic Rrv1ce in Foreign policy Is still the big. 
the UnitM States. gest headache, MoLden complained. 

The t l U, youtlJ Austrian offi' The Russians make trouble, and 
cial was in Vienna 1wp months it is estimated that from 500 to 
ago. Interviewed recentl,y . in his 1.000 persons have been kidnap· 
simple New York office, he was J?ed since the end of the war. The 
enthusiasUc about Austrian pro- most notable of those kidnapped 
duttion recovery. was Inspector Marek, head of the 

Steel, IrOD ... ehemteal pro- de-Naz.ification office. 
dlicUcm .... reached ...-.war Ie- However, Molden stressed that 
veil. As of Oeteber, _1I.IDef he does not fear a coup such as 
coecIa ha_ reacbed ,. percet the Czech coup last year. He point-
"prewar. n ...... have been ed to the Insignificant /lize of the 
hJJher, HoWe ........ bat Aastria Austrian Communist party to qua-m_ oeaeentn&e lID heaV7 ID- Hfy his statement. 
duWtal,J!l'04 .... at lb. ,,,e Furthermore, "the Clechs de- • 
to JtA7 lor ... Iaporta. ,panded on an eastern aeonomy, 
As Molden continued in his Vi- while Ute Auhians do not," 

enne.e flAvored En,lish, a secre- Molden explained. 
tart brolCht In coffee. Poliilcal 1M01den admitted that Austria's 
stabmty, he obHrved, Is (reater future depends on the signing af 
thllll at any time in the repub- the state treaty that comes up 
lie's histor,.. tor consideration at the London 

Tbe two major parties, the peace conference starting Feb. 7. 
People's party and the SOCia"'te, Qt ~ IPPhrtti of disagreement 
polled i6 percent> in the 1945 ~lec- between the SOviets and the west
tions, with the Communists -- ern allies have been removed. The 
tin, only four percent. The two other still remains. 
parties are prac:.1icllijl .a bhparU- 'Until ~ently the Soviets sup-
san foreim policy. por~ '1:lto's claim to a section of 

Molden stated colTfldently that CU1nth!a. 1his area voted to stay 
"no matter who wins the Novem- under Austrian rule in 1921, and 
ber elections this ,year, bi·j)BrU· the west\rn powers have support
san .overnment will eo 00." eel ~e Austrian claims at every 

;Fhe p(flent gatl/arnelrt ~on- re.viqUs c:onferen1:e. Now the So
talns 85 People'.RIlr~ members, vIets have OQllndoned THo and his 
76 ~iIIHsts .nd tour Corn!f\un- cla(ms, ~sibly as punishment for 
ists. This ,ives t~ conservatfve IUJ recent "deviations" from the 
people's partY an aQlOlpte nUQor- Comintorm line. 
Ity. Molden eJ1)Phaslzeq, ho"iev~r, ..,.. ape "'ue &hat has been 
thai even Ihou.d ellJler t>f .the It tIIom In the Iide of the 
majQr parilet get ollly a phll:allty ilPwerl at every conference so 
in the neJ(t elecuon, it \\fill defl- ' tar hu ..... lbe German assets 
nitely "not tOl''ll a coalitIon with ClqllUoVerl,. ' 
the Communla..... The Russians contend that all 

(SAM MID TOE SUPER· 
D«OO~ - fly Munro uaf -
va ... Prese - ,1.50) 

(The reviewer today is 9-year
old Bobble Dreckman. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo A. Dreckman, 923 
Iowa av4!'nue. Bobbie attends Long
tellow sehool and hils as many 
hobbies lIS a boy his age can 
handle. :He builds scale model 
boats .... 4 airplAnes with diligence 
and mafure precision. He likes 
sports, beln, one of the Hawk
eye's most ivieS followers. When 
games 111e broadcast he keeps a 
running tcCire on a blackboard in 
\Jis foDtS' Iivlntroom. 

Not content to listen and not 
participate, Bobbie spends much 
of his playtime a t sa ndlot foot
ball and other athletics . Recently, 
in a gaJTI~ of touch football, the 
husky 9-year-old crawled out of 
the bottotn of a pile-up with a 
broken left wrist. He views his 
injury philosophically, and expects 
to be back runnJng touchdowns as 
soon as the snow clears enough 
for playln, space. 

Although he likes to read, bob· 
bie is emphatic In his reading 
tastes. He considers comic mag· 
azi'nes unworthy of his time, but 
read Sam and 'he Superdroop 
several Utnes before writing his 
review.) 

• • • 

Marshall Slopped Vin~on Trip 
How would you like to ride 

swoosh throu," the air on a 
dralon.llke animal, .. jet en
gine en hll tall, .. .lxfbooter 
around his middle, and smell
In, like old uled matebes. That's 
Superdroop, a pecullat eharac
ter of Oornlcbookltls. R.B. hackford, ,eneral Eur

opean news manarer of The 
United Press. accompanied See
retary ot State Georl'e C. Mar
shall to all lutematlonal conler· 
ences Including the UN al8em
bly In Paris. Now t4at Marshall 
h resigned, Sbacktord has dis
closed Ihe loliowi~ account of 
the proposal to send Chief Jus
tice Vinson to Moseow. 

By R.H. SHACKFORD 

talk to Wm on Ihe American 
embaasY teleprlnt~r. There was 
no word about the subject. 
!Marshall and his chief assistan t, 

Marshal Carter, went to the em· 

Sam Martin, a boy about my 
age, spent all his allowance on 
comiCS, and one night Superdroop 
crawled out from under his 

bassy code room in Paris for the bed. They had many impossible 
"conversation." adventures together. Sam did not 

Meanwhile in Washington un- Iget ,enough Sleep, his homework 
dersecretary of State Robert A. was not done, and at school his 
Lovett, who has now resigned mind wandered from studies to 
with Marshall, was asked to go comics. 
to the White House to take part Sam's parents realized tJJ at 
with the President in the ex- something was bothering him. 
change. They felt that they were at fault 

THIS IS THE LAST call for 
entries to the Unusual Christmas 
gift contest. Letters must be dated 
Jan. 8 or earlier to be eligible 
lor judging. 

The only limitations .are that 
you must have actually received 
the gift (no fibs) and the entry 
must be legible. If you received 
an Unusual gift for Christmas, 
don't delay. There are ten (10) 
prizes for the winner. Part of the 
list Is designed to take care of two 
evenings' entertainment for two 
persons, and at this time of mea· 
ger finances that is nothing to be 
snickered at ... at which to b'e 
snickered. •. • • 

BY LISTING a lew of the en
tries here, you may get the idea 
of what is classif ied as an Un 
usual gift. If you have made an 
entry and it isn't mentioned here, 
don't feel badly. I just pulled 
these out of the pile at random. 

• • • 
KEITH C. GRIMES says he has 

a gimmick which so lar is uniden
tifiable. His letter is accompanied 
with elaborate drawings of the ob
ject. It is made of "cotton and 
blue string" and stretches. 

He lurrests that It may be a 
strapless bathing suit top or a 
lamp shade cover . • . people 
don't cover lamp shades like 
they used to, so that's ruled ou t. 

From the looks of the drawings, 
Keith, I'd guess tha t it is supposed 
to be a body snood for a cat. Be t
ter check with the pos to ff~~e ... 
they may have a ca l in lhe dead 
letter oItice. 

• • • 
MARIAN DUNLAP wrlles that 

her mother-in-law sent six ap
rons. With the gift came a verse 
which said : 

"Whe.n 
ch oose, 

a houseWi fe you must 

Clothes that keep you like a 
muse, 

Twenty gu sses before you use 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8:00 a.m . r.Jornlnll Chapel 
8 : 1 ~ a.m. New! 
8:30 • • m. Mornlnll Serenade 
9:00 a.m. Jlecorded lnterhlde 
9:02 a,m. l ows Congress of P are nt s 

and Teach~ra 
9:le a .m. Plano Me lodies 
9:30 a.m. SaturdlY Surprise 
9:45 a.m. The Bookshelf 

:0:00 a.m. Atte r Breakfa. t Co[(ee 
D:U a.m. Teachln, Aids 

' 0:30 a.m. Storie. of Early Iowa 
0:45 a.m. Latin ArneTican Rhythm 
1:00 a.m. Reporler 'l Scrapbook 
I :20 a.m. News 
1:30 a.m. D8u,hlen of the Am erica n 

R~volllUon 
1:00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
2:30 p.m. News 
2:4e p.m. auel t Sta r 

WMT Calendar 
6:00 p .m. News. McMa rtin 
6: l3 p.m. Mus iC Memos 
6:30 p .m. VaulIhn Monroe 
7:00 p.m . aene Autry 
, :90 p .m. Prof. Quiz 
8:00 p.m . aang BUl ters 
8:30 p .m. Top Tune. 
9:00 p .m . Hawkeye J amboree 
9:30 p.m . Sll1 i It AgAin 

10:00 p.m . New s. McMarlin 
11):J5 p.m~ Sports. CummJns 
10:30 p .m . Del Cou rtney 

1 :00 p.m. MUlleal Chat. 
2:00 p .m. New. 
2:15 P.m. Sa re ly Speak. 
2:30 P.m. Melody MaUnee 
3 :C~ P.m. MUsiC H all Vorl.tI •• 
3:20 p.m. Newl 
3:30 p.m. Proudly We Hall 
4:00 p.m. Tea T ime l>Te lodl .. 
3:00 p.m. Children's Hout' 
5:30 p.m. Up To Th~ Mlnut~ 

Sporl8 
6: 00 P.m. DInner Hour 
7:m p.m. Rccord R.nd~zvuu. 
7:30 P.m. Harmony Lane 
'1 :41) p .m. News 
'1 :e.' P.m. Bllketball OUIn{" 

PUMue 
9:30 p.m. Campus ShOI> 

10 :00 p.m. News 
10; 15 p.m. SIG N OFF 

Nt!wI. 

WHO Calendar 
6:00 p.m. Austin', Orch~.trn 
6:30 p.m. New •• M. 1... Neb'n 
G:4~ p ,m. Buckaroos 
7:00 p.m. Hollywood 5t.. The.lrr 
'7 :30 p.m. Truth Or Coru;cQuencc!I 
8:00 p.m. Barn Dance Serf'nad(' 
8:15 p.m . Sunset Corners Frollr 
B:30 p.m. Barn Oonc~ Jamboree 
9:00 p.m . Ranch nout1dllP 
9:30 p.m . Barn Da"ce Jubilee 
0:45 p.m. Barn Dance Party 

10: 15 p. m. New •• M. L.. Noloen 
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Offl~IAl DAilY BULlETIN 
-Austria's new-Ioanl ecenoalc former German assets in Austria 

itrenrUt Ueo In &he ZIs&enclorl _ even those- stolen by the Nazis 
011 Ileids. tIM ....... t -oil ftelo. from Vienna's defenseless Jews _ 
in iurope out-We of ~ PloesU are .ubject to use as German re
I~ In IloIIIabla'101c1en ¥W. Pllrlltion materials. The we tern 
The ce~t1on Dew eJec- allies teel that only pre-1938 Ger 
trle POWfJl' _Ian .. la 1Il~ • man assets should be considered. 
One 01 u. ... ,..r bJl~-8ee Observers believe strongly that 
In iIIe 11.8. "D~, ~ be the Austria's Independence Is r iding 
laUMt po~ .~on hl"Euroope, on the London negotiations n~xt 
he eonn,JerdlJ ....... month. Tbey feel that present Aus· 

LONDON (~ - Secretary of 
Slate George C. Marshall blamed 
Democratic party campaign lead
ers, ra ther than President Tru
man, for the ill-fated attempt to 
send II special mission to Premier 
Josel Stalin last fall. 

Lovett tried to find out what because the times of reading to
il was all about and failed. Then gether had been neglected. Mr. 
he called the President directly to Marlin gave Sam a library card 
a$k what documents, if any, he and promised to ?elp him find 
shoUld bring. The President told good books to read Instead of com
him he did not need any because ies. 

These things I made for VOL. XXV, NO. 89 
you(se)" ---....:.-----------------

. 8. 1949 

The effects <J! the new electric trlan reslstanoe to any fur ther It can be disclosed now that 
RWIilan pressure Is based on the Marshall stopped the proposed 

'" !lope that the signing of the state trip of Chief Justice Fred M. 
lowd S~~reme toU~. treaty wlll end the occupation. Vinson to Moscow at the ljaSt 
Extend5 Ca5e Deadline So the people arin and bear it millu!e. 

DES MOI~ !\II - The towa lind hqpe the end Is not far of[. Vinson was virtually ready to 
supreme court yesterday extend- These observers stress that the leave Washington and was to halt 
ed the deadline for filln, of a ' I,!anure to sign a state treaty at en route to PariS, where Mar
petition for another rehear~ng of 1:oOOon will spl\ Austria within shall was attending the United Na
the csse in which it uphllld the sit months, a la Berlin. If th e tions general assembly. 
agrlculturel land tax credit law. u..ty is &lined, it will.push the Marshall's version of the incl-

The court exlended the dead· Soviets 300 miles eastward. This dent gces something like this : 
line from Jan. 13 to .Ian. 27 at would result in lhe first postwar On Oct. 5 Marshall received 
the request of Martin Cooney, viet retreat on the European III Paris from Washlnrton, word 
Dubuque. continent. Oll).t Ihe President wanted to 

.e d ito ria 1 s 
The Guitling Sp'irit ef GeOrge Marshall stays in Office 

I 
In JanuarY of l11i7, Gene~l Geol'fe C. MarshaU 

hastened 110me from Ii I)'ear-long missIon as Chi
nese peacemaker to assume a blaer ,Db - sec
retary of atate. 

In the space ot two years, Marshall ~teered 
U.S. toteign policy out of its foe of dbUhlsio'Qn:le'I\t 

and onto a course of 
for the postwar power _truUle. 

From bls first ass~ent -
the 1947 Moscow conference -

ntil his last al ~~ i1f ltate 
the 1948 Paris l1N m.elUtl -

hal ~iven U.s. for4i1n 
force a'lei dlr~t{oll· tflls 

is ~ In the dOC
- Ma~sball pian. 

Db (ff It~te lkRar.ment 
tlAI .... rbl_ c-fo~an .A,ene.o'1' 

ti~t Uflq,.retary at 
Acheson ~ had apetienoe similtr to 1'0-

'lYn'delse<l'lItary ~eft ,Lovett. WbUe Mar
~oerned with toMlliht 1PQ1i<:,y conJid

I\eheson C:.1'I'ied do. ' all the routine work 
UN! secreta.y -of. It.te. Be IIaIoIi/s h Is ~ob. 

Know' 

Acheson's appointment came as a surprise. Mosl 

experts had their fingers on ECA's roving ambass
ador, Averell Harriman. Acheson himself - who 
resigned as undersecretary to resume his private 
law 'practice - was surprised. 

As the cold war developed, Secretary Marshall 
assumed the attitute that it will be better to re
build western Europe before trying to settle the 
pOwer account with Russia. President Truman has 
~Tedled a continuance of this policy. It is up to 
Achesdn to take it from · there. 

When James Byrnes became secretary of stale 
the international scene was in flux; 9() was U.s. 
policy. Marshall found the same conditions. Ache-
son ~aces a different scene. The architects .have 
desfrned the policy and now skilled diplomatic 
-engineers lire needed to carry it out. 

His first major test will come at the Austrian 
tTeIlty negotiations next month. When Mr. Ache· 
'ion uJI%ips his brief case at that c9nference, the 
spirit and ideas of George Marshall will be re
lealled 'to guide his hand. Marshall will continue 
to b'e the U.S. foreign policy voice in the future. 

it was only about a message to Last Bummer when I was at 
Stalin. Camp Fairwood lOme of the 

Lovett flashed ,bat word to bf)YS ",'l&,SLed u.o much time with 
Marshall immediately. It arrlv· tht!ir comic books. Our head 
etl In Paris while Marshall was counselor had aU the cornie/! 
waUlill' for the exchanKe with turned In, and evea:yone WJI$ so 
the president to begin. busy with camP activities they 
While stlJl waiting lor the Pres- did not even miss the comJcs. 

ident Marshall drafted in pencil There are so many good b00ks 
about 300 words stating why no written tor boys and girls, and I 
kind of message should be sent am sure Sam will have exciting 
to Stalin at that time. The secur- adventures with Toml Sawyer or 
ity coUncil was in the midst of a Huckleberry Finn . Maybe Sam 
debate on Berlin and the west will be as lucky as we are at 
had vowed it never would leave Longfellow school. We have Jib
Berlin voluntarily. rary books brought to us by the 

When the President came on city librarians. 
the teletype he sent a 400 word I enjoy my hobbies which are 
message to Marshall proposing to building model planes and boats, 
send Vinson to see Stalin. and collecting stamps. Listening 

The President explained his to musical programs over the ra
concern that the Russians maybe dio and following the world ser
did not understand American POl- ies, football. and basketball games 
icy, especially our atomic energy leaves little time for me to read 
pOlicy and our offer to pu t the comics. RIM.D. 

'The reason Marian was puz
zled by ber six a.prons was they 
were small enough to fit only 
an adolescent penl'uin. At firs~ 
she thought they were bibs for 
a baby, but the dearth or little 
ones III the Dunlap family ruled 
that out. 

Investigat io n revealed the si x 
aprons are meant to be placed 
on soft drink botties. This elimin
ates coasters. kn it sox for glasses 
and pop spots on vests. Tha t' 
certainly better than the old me
thod of putting bibs on all your 
friends as the drinks are passed 
around. 

• • • 
JOHN CONNOR got a Ch inese 

back . scratcher in his yuletide 
stocklng, and reports that this hilS 
improved his wife's reading no 
end. Previously she had to scratch 
h is back with ordi nary f ingernails. 
. . . now she can utilize this 
long - distance scratcher while at 
the same time read a best seller 
on the other side of the room. secret under international control 

by stages. 
Mr. Truman proposed that 

VlnlOn would altemp' to con
vince Stalin that the United 
States wanted only peace and 
also to convince him of the aw
ful consequences for the world 
If war storted In thls a.tomJc 

Aly -Khan Asks Blackout .... •. 
BERNIE ROSENBERG received 

On His LRomp with Rita a gift which obViously was sent 

.... e. 
Marshall answered Mr. Truman 

with his pencilled draft statement 
that he had written in advance. 
He made only one change. Where 
he -had objected lo the dispatch of 
any me8!IBge to Stalln he scribbled 
instead "or envoy." 

!l'he President answered imme
diately by agreeing with Mar
shall's arguments against the pro
ject. 

GSTAAD, SWITZERLAND 1lP!- by one of his former army drill 
Prince Aly Khan took steps yes- sergeants. Although physically 
terday to blackout the spotlight normal in every respect, Bernie's 
which has followed his round·the- Unusual gift came in the form of 
world romance with Rita Hay- a pair of slippers .. . both for the 
worth. left foot. 

The handsome son of the 
croesus-rich Aga Khan declared 
that he and the flame-haired Rita 
would leave Qny hotel which gave 
any comfort to newsmen publiciz
ing their pl'etlence. Employes :)f 
the luxurious Hotel Palace here, 
where t~ 10vers are stopping, 
were threatened with immediate 
dismissal it they aTe cautht talk
ing With ~.8. 

• • • 
FROM GRETA GROSSMAN 

comes word that some one sent 
her a pound of cold creme (OCII
metic spelling) to be used for 
keeping cool during final exam 
week. 

• • • 

To the Barriclde" Nenl 

SYLVIA WILSON reports the 
arrival of II pair of lace-trimmed 
yellow doo-dads wilh MINE em
'broidered in the lower left co r
ner. How ' do you tell which is 
the lower left corner on equip
ment like that? 

• • .. 

• .. 
While Mr. Truman cooly asked for 14-biDlon 

In tax'; this year, certain cO'ntresSmen 
,lIttlng bot undft tbeeaDar. -:where fn OUT 

owr· ... iried economy .re we laine 
-tract 1'i-btllion do~. they uIIed. 

their astounding reports of wasted millions, 
everyone was impressed. Everyone agreed ~hat ' 
the waste, fnefficiency and duplication should be 

.ended. Being in favor M the Hoover reports was 

OTHER GIFTS were blue-tinted 
glasses for "blue Mondays," a Phi 
Beta Kappa key hole, a calend"r 
with wings fo r people who say 
"Time Flies," a pair of dice with 
which to game with a bUnd un
cle and :J rose !petal-filled em
broidered pin cushion to a man 
who obviouslY bas no use for 

Well, iIIe bureau of internal reven\le ~ keeping 
com~ure .- JIlalted 'for the lfuror to die 

and then ·told 'UletII. ~ our approprla
• ufflcl~tJy to -ernPlo), a full ,fORe of tax 

a4)Ue~.rs aDd ltIIlt-dodrer det.ativea and we'U .. t 
)'~r extra "'~blDlon. 

The !ltelident .will Jln:sent a '1949-50 budget 
lor ...... lI-blllion. The BJit ct.ims that full 

~UlVti.on. uQiier the present tax rates copId just 
hit th.t flalre. 

The Truman budpt wtll -draw a lot of ~lIt4cal 
pro and COIl. Char,. .Qf lCIctalitm .nd b~u

will pierce the air. And Just becauie lome
vJt an insignificant item out ·Of a wroDi ~rt 

Jut yeer'l bud,., a lot of bdf ·J)eOple are 
around with $4-bUUon of Uncle Sam'_ 

, 
........ , ...... ..at ........... -

IMIr .... ....... traeb. AM ..... 1IIe tIlDe .. 
- wldle tile .. ...,. .. elf ...... B, "'" 

...,. we __ ",11' .......... ....,.....,. 
... J'1Ihral ........ , • ..nIIIiI III ""11 ... ,,, 

As the VariOUl units of the Hoover commission 
renmpinl !be fedenl IOTft'IlID8nt have made 

as conpitioned a response as being against Russia. 
But the Hoover report didn't stop the people who 

are merrily creating the duplication and ineffici
ency. They may have been stopped in their ttacks 
... but not for long . 

Alter all , they have this routine down Ito a 
science. fhe science of being unscientific, you 
might call it. That's why the army engineet'S1 
are clamoring against lumping all the agenCies 
concerned with fiootl control and irrigation into 
one bureau. Then the U.S. army couldn't keep a 
corps of soldiers busy building dams and digging 
irrigation ditches. 
S~y, some federal pollUclans lee man, 

fMlenI \JOba earmarked for t.he ash can. Patron· 
IItIe Is an Imporian' base of personal power. 
No Ule leWD, a lilly plan to IILve lbe tax_,en 
some money Interfere with ~ose Jobs back In 
the cllsk'lct. 

In other words, it will probably take a coalltion 
of taxpayers to defeat the professional Ineffici
ency scientists wherever they are, no matter how 
much they squeal and regardless of their party 
aUiliations. 

Who knuws, we may save enough monQY to 
scrap the national debt and stili lower taxes. 

/ 

-- - - -

sudh an object. 

* * • , 
2'bat's all there's spaoe for 

todat'. II you have an UnU8ual 
Cbristmas Kilt at your house, 
ilrop a line and tell what It II. 
Il'oday Is your .last chance a.t 
&holle priaes. 

Sad N0058 for Him 
SYRAOUSE, ITALY (tP1 - Giu

sl:Ppe Schembri, of nearby Pach
ino, tried every wey he could to 
persuade his 19 - year - old girl 
friend to marry him. She refused. 

His famJly twitted him about 1t 
and yeeterday he hanged himself. 

'He was 89. 

ASK MERCY DEA~ 
NEW YORK (JP) - II. pelltiQ(I 

by 379 Prote!llant lind Jewhih mln
isters in New York st"te yos~r • 
day asked for II state law to .1low 

,mercy deat!l at the request of 
persons suffering incurable dis
eases. 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Saturday, Jan. 8 Iowa Child Welfare Res Ilrch Sla-

a p.m . - Basketball : Purdue vs. tion - East Hall 
Iowa, Iowa F ieldhouse Thursday, Jan. 13 

SundliY, Jan. 9 3 p.m. - The Ullivel' ily Cluh, 
a p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, Tea and Pro.:ram - Iowa Melll

"Wyoming's Shin ing Mountains" orial Union 
and "Ascent of Devil's Tower" - 8 p.m. - The University Play 
Macbride Auditorium. - "Beggar on Horseback" - Uni-

t l\londay, Jan. 10 verslty Theatre 
4 p.m. - Medical College lec- Friday. J an. 14 

ture series. The Rockwood lecture 8 p.m. University Play - "Beg-
by Joseph J. P1iffner, "Some Bio- gar on Horseback" - University 
chemical Pieces of the Hemopoie- Theatre 
sis Puzzle." - Medical College 9 ' p.m. - University Prom -
Amphitheatre Iowa Memorial Union 

8 p.m. - Association of Amer- aturday. J an. 15 
ican Ul) iversi ty Professors Meet- 2 p.m. - University Play_U Beg_ 
ing, House Chamber Old Capitol gar on HorsebaCk" - University 

Tuesday, Jan. 11 Theatre. Matinee 
6 p.m. - The University Club 8 p.m. - Basketball: Iuwa vs. 

- Potluck Supper and Bridge - Ohio State. Fieldh cu.e 
Iowa Memorial Union 8 p.m. - UniverSity Play-"Bei ' 

8 p.m. - Science and Social gar on Horseback" - Univ('/'sity 
Philosophy Club. Dr. Wendell Theatre 
Johnson and Dr. Russell Meyers ~Ionday, Jan. 17 
on topic: "General Semantics" Sen- 7:30 p.m. - Meeting of the 
ate Chamber Old Capitol fowa Section of lhe American Chl!-

Wednesday, Jan. 12 mical SOCiety Speaker: Dr. Hart-
a p.m. - University Band Con- dolph T. Major on the tC)JIC: "Che-

cert, Iowa Memorial Union mical Research ill Europc During 
a p.m. - Universi ty Play - and Since World war 11" ~ Room 

"Beggar on liorseba.ck" - Unl- 300, Ch€mistry Building 
versity Thea tre 8 p.m. - Basketball: MinMsol1 

a p.m. - Sigma Xi Soiree - at Iowa. Fieldhouse 
\F'or lllforma&hlll re,ardlllC date!l beyond Ul111 .obedule. 

.wee reservaUon.. In lbe ofllce 01 lbe l'resldent, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL 
HOME ECONOMICS CLUB 

The club's picture for Hawkeye 
will be laken Jan. 11 . 7:25 p.m., 
in the River room. Iowa Union. 
All' members are urged to attend. 

INTER - VARSI'I'):" CHRISTIAN 
FELLOWSHIP 

Meet in conference room one, 
Iowa Union, at B p.m., Jan. 11. 

TAlLFEATBERS 
Tailfeathers will sit together 

near tbe band at the Purdue 
game. After the game, pictures 
wiII be taken for Hawkeye. Ad
missiem to the section will be l)y 
white bats. 

) 

O.p.K . 
Ther .. will 'be a noon luncheon 

meeting at the lowa Union, .1un. 
10. Jdembers who can not attend 
'lI/re as1!;ed to notify the secI' tory, 
ext. '.lUll, befooo Jan. 9. 

OFF-CAMPUS HOUSING 
The off-campus housing bureau 

needs private hOme listings for 
students requesting living quar
ters. Persons .who will have rooms 
availld>le for the aecond IIIlmester 
are asked to caU a-05lI, ext. 21111 . 
Rooms and apllrtments tor mur
ried couples Ill! well as roomg 
COL' ~ingle men and women are in 
demand. 

R()CKWOOD LECTURE 
The lOth !lnDuel Rockwood lec

ture w(ll be given at 4:10 p .m., 
Jan. 10, In the meQlcal all\Phi
theater at the Un(versity hosP(~31. 
Dr. JQsep)l J. PCifCner, lecturer on 
phar~acoloiY at Wayne un~ver
sUy, DetrOit, Mlch" Will spealt on 
"Some Bio-Chemicol Pieces or the 
Hemopoiesis Putzle." 

NOTICES 
STUDENTS ON(;EJtNbll 

T here will be u luncheon 111 t ~ 
ing Jan. 11, 12:30 p.m., in lh· 
YMCA roo ms, Iowa Union. Ru~l 
Bell lInd Bill Sharp will be gu :1 
speakers. A charge or 35 cenl~ 
will be made to pay for the IUIl
cheon . All stud nls ancl ra('ully 
mem bers are invited. 

FEBRUARY GRADUATE 
Graduation an notJnc ments may 

be picked up at Cnn1pu· tore~ 

f rom a o.m. unti l 12 ncun, nnll 
from I p.m. un til 5 p.m. 

Ph D. FRENC}[ RI!:ADlNG EXI\ t 
A Ph.D. reudln, examination 

in F nnch will be h Id J an. 22, 
6 a.m. until 10 a.In" in room 221, 
Sell !tCI' holl App lications n111 ~t 
be mad e before J ail . 10, by sign
in, the shcet posted on tll £' bulle
lin board out,lde room 307, Seh d
fer hull. No upplicaliolls w ill be 
accepted oft r thu t time. 1 Ill' 
nexl exa mina tion will be given lit 
th nd of the n xt Ii m ~ I '1'. 

BAND CO CERT TI KI, TS 
Free tick ts for lh tl fil'St ('011-

cert of th yenr to be g(v'n by 
the Univ r ity conccl t bund Oil 

Jun. J2, mllY be plck£'d up nt th e 
Iowa Un io n d k 0 1' ut WlH.'1 tonc". 
Tickets Inoy be hr ld by cu iling 
ex\. 2322. 

IOWA MOU 'l't\I ."'; 
"WyomIng's hlning Moun lalns" 

lind "A cent or Dcvll'l '1' WI'," 0 

color movie trave loguo of tho 
Mountain rs 19f6 Slunm r QUt-
Ing, . wl1l be shown J an. Q. at 
8 p.m., In Macbrld oudlLoricm. 
Admlttuncc by tlt'kct p\lt'chu~('l:l 

ut Ih duOl' UI' LJy Jnl'rnilCl'shlll. 
'J 
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rumanSays 
Change in 

Foreign Policy 
WASHINGTON (,lP)-President 

rruman told the press with con
;~d~rable emphasis yesterday that 
~erican foreign policy is under

He's Got Time on His'Hands 

roing no change. , ~ 
He labeled without foundation 

, 

• n fact a published report that he 
s trYing, against cabinet cpPosi

. ion , to soiten our policy toward 
'tussia in a new approach to 

~ leace. 
In His blunt words were spoken at 

lis first 1949 news conference. 
ie first announced the appoint
nent of Dean Acheson and James 
~. Webb as secretary and under
ecretary of state to succeed the 
'esigning George C. Marshall and 

• tobert A. Lovetl. 
Did this presage a shift in for-

1& !ign policy in 1 ine with a Life r nugazine article by Columnist 
fay Franklin? a newsman OEk-
!d. 
It does net, Mr. Truman r~pli

!d sharply. He went on to say 
he Franklin article is without 

I' 'oundation in fact in nearly every 
1 nstance and every paragraph. 

F ran1":', who would not COTr.

nerii u.1 the President's l'emarl{s, 
lad writlen in an ellrlier arti cle 
hilt the election blasted the 
'whole 'Byrnes-Marshall _ Fone-
:tal program." He referred to 
fortner Secretary of State James 
f. Byrnes, General Marshall and 
Secreta'l'Y of Defense James For
restal. 

~' ~~ f;:<IIIW:~£' .. '!im . ~ ... 
(Dally Iowan Phut.!) by Lloyd E. Olfton} 

cHECKING UP cn the device which keeps all unlverslb electric clocks accurate is H. lIatcher, assistant 
enc!. I'er cf the university pnwer plant. University clocks are synchronized with the speed of the 
plant·~ generators whicb must turn at GO oy.cles .a. .second to keep the clocks accurate. A governor and a 
I~;utel' clrck control and check the generator's speed. , 

the governor preven ted this error 
by controlling the amount of steam 
that goes to the turbos. The tur
bos drive the generators. 

Gets Lost Purse 
From Post Office To this, Mr. Truman replied 

I Ini' with continued emphasis that our 
IWa fcreign policy was inaugurated 
1tII by the President, that it was car
,25. ried out by the secretary of sta te, 

Gen nri rs Keep 
Univers!ty Clocks 
A~' o~r cf . ule 

He said the power plant oper
ates the geoera tors at 60 cycles 
):leI' second and that electric clocks 
were designed for that speed. 

Marjory Blanshar, C4, recover
ed her lost pur~e, and the $25 
that was in it, thanks to an un
known but honest person and the 
Iowa City post office. 

1'1 and that he, the President, stands A little device ab<.ut the size If 
~ behind the secretary. h t l. I c.lectrl·c a a vox ceps every 

Ftan)tlin wrote in Life yester- cluck 011 tne university campus 
r· day thnt the conclusions he reach- accurate. 

ed "flowed from the PJ'esident's .. 
vb own campaign statements and ~he devlce IS the governor 
~ from my private conversalion!i. whIch controls the speed of the 

iine wil~ him." unive:siiy power plant's huge tur· 
1'- • -k d b h' Mr T bo-dflven generators. '" "'" e a out t lS, . ruman 

said Franklin was one of his cam- The clocks are synchronized to 
TTf paign assistants who helped in the generators and turn at the 
lin) preparing speeches. But he add- same speed. Without the govern
act ed the columnist had never had or the clocks would speed up 

to an interview with him on any when the generators speeded up. 
2·~ subject. The only time he had If the generators slowed down the 

seen him at the White House was clocks would be slow. 
iii when FrankUm called about a job. H. Hatcher, assistant engineer 
iIJ He said as long as he had been at the university power plant, said 
lit President Franklin had never 
II· seen any tcp secret messages. 
~ In New York1, Life's managing 

editor, Joseph J. Thorndike, Jr., 

Doctor Asks Judgment 
For Dental Services 

r'said Yesterday's article was pu- An Iowa City dentist, Dr. John 
Idld blished as the views of someone L. Donohue, asked a judgment 
)ws. who has been close to the Presi- of $83 against C.M. Karsten, 313 
~t dent, alc.n11J with a note staling the College court, yesterday in John
:a e magll';.ine's ow;n "reservations· son county district court for den . 
<fit and disagreements" with Frank- tal services rendered to the defen-
n a J" . aiel 10 S views. dant last Feb. 14. 
.hey Mr. Truman started the confer- The plaintiff said the reasona'Ole 

ence by announcing the resigna- value of the dental work done 
t ion of General Marshall because was $133 and said the defendant 
of health and of Lovett for "per- still owed him a balance of :>113. 

'A mechanical master clock is 
used as an added check against 
the governor. 

Hatcher said the university 
clocks might vary a trifle dUring 
the day from the master clock, 
but that for each 24 hour period 
they averaged out correct. 

Hatcher added that Iowa City's 
electricity comes from the power 
plant in Coralville and the town 
clocks are synchronized to thosc 
generators. 

Prof. Hall to Attend 
Philosophy Meeting 

The purse was found in a down
torn mailbox Tuesday afternoon, 
but it took vostul authorities un
til 10 p.m. tha t night to locale ns 
owner. 

Marjery said she lost the purse 
between the dime store and a 
department. store 'fuesday noon. 
Besides the money, the purse con
tained hel' ID card, drivers li
cense, ar,d social security card, all 
of which were returned. 

AAA Seals 255,210 
Bushels 1948 Corn 

Prof. Everett W. Hall, SUI phil. A total oC 255,210 bushels of 
osophy department head, will par- the 1948 Johnson county cern crop 
ticipate in a philosophy conference were sealed under federal loan 
WedneSday and Thursday at the and purchase agreements during 
UniverSity of Mississippi. November and December. 

The two-day conference, cele- Counly AAA Committee Chair· 
brating the centennial cf the man Ray E. Smalley yesterday 
University of Mississippi, will said the AAA office had disbur,ed 
center on the role of philosophy $320,0'75.30 on 153 corn loans alld 
in general education. had made 10 corn purchase agree-

Hall will present two papers ments amcuntlng to $34,666.60 dur
and partiCipate in a round table ing the two months. 
discussion. He will read papers on The sealing price on the ]948 

tnsfrucfors to Aid 
In Business Clinic 

Four SUI professors and instruc
tors will give tips on the opera 
lion of a l:lusiness enterprise td 
Iowa professionlll women Jan. 16 
when they meet in Des Moines for 
the Iowa Small Business clinic. 

The SUI educators will conduct 
a manufacturing session at the 
clinic. They are David W. Day, 
a service associate in SUI's bur
eau of business and economic re
search, Prof. James F. McRaith, 
Prof. Wendell R. Smith, atl three 
instructors in commeroe, and Jour· 
nalism Instructor Mrs. Patricia M. 
Sneed. • 
, The.clinic, sponsored by the BuS
iness and Professional Women's 
federation of Iowa, will provide 
information, cour-sel and discus
sions on the phases of starting and 
conducting a small business. 

Representatives fr<Jm Drake uni
versity and Iowa state college 
will C' nduct sessions on retailing. 

Tailfeathers' President, 
Requests Flock to Rally 

President Dean Crawford an
nounced Friday that Tailfeatbers 
pep club wculd nave a special 
section in the west bleachers at 
tonight's Purdue-Iowa game. 

Crawford requested all memo 
bel'S to wear their while hats and 
sit in the reserved section, inas
much as Hawkeye pictures will 
be taken following the game. 

' TIlE DAlL~ rOWAN, SATU1mAl', IA . 8. 1949 -=- PACif: ~ 

:---_Iy BENNETT CEItf------

• • • 
Richard Tregaskis, author of 
"Guadalcanal Diary," could eat 
mqre than any other (our cOrrespondents put trgether. One even
ing he could not quLte put away a four-pound steak single-handed, 
and remarked despondenlly, to Ward Greene, "I think I've lest my 
appetite." I hope," said Greene, "no other newspaperman has 
found it. It would ruin him 11'\ a week." 
CopyrIght, 1948. by Bennelt Cerl. Distributed by King Features Syndical •• I nc. 

Des Moines Man Named 
Head of Actuary Society 

NEW YORK (iP) - EdmuntJ 
M. McConney of Des Moines yes· 
terday was elected president of 
the newly·organ~d sodiety of 
actuaries. McConney is president 
of the Bankers Life Co. 

The Actuaol'ial SOCiety of Arner-

iea and the American Institute 
of Actuaries are to be merged 
into the new society of actuaries. 

The full memberships of the 
two existing actuarial groups will 
automatically become members 
of the society of actuaries when 
the present organizations cease 
to exist after their spring meet
ings. Initial membership will be 
nearly 1,000. 

2·4(1 fraged, 
Murder and Suicide 

FoHow Prayen 
NEW YORK (IpJ - A father took 

his nine·year-old son and three
year-old daughter to church yes
terday and knelt with them be
fore the altar. Twenty minutes 
later he threw the two children 
off a 150-foct bridge and jumped 
after them. 

Ga briel Nicoletti, 37, and his 
boy, Arthur, were killed. The lit· 
tle girl, Gabrielle Claire, was 
near death in a hospital. 

Horrified motorists jerked on 
their orakes on the busy KOlicuis· 
ko bridge, linking Brooklyn and 
Queens boroughs, when they saw 
the man IHt a boy above the rail
ing and throw him to the ground 
far below. Before they could act, 
Nicoletti had raised the girl in 
his ar/TlS, dropped her ' and then 
leaped over the railing himself. 

The Rev. Harold Buetow, a 
priest, was called to administer 
last rites. He revealed that the 
father and children had been in 
St. Cecilia's church less than haH 
an hou r before. 

The father had patiently shown 
the little girl how to kneel, Father 
Buetow· said, lind shown her tbe 
Christmas manger which still stood 
before the altar. '!'hey stayed only 
a short time, he said, and walked 
S10wly from the churc11 toward 
be bridge. ---------------------------------- -------------------------------------------.--------

'AD SECTIO ~. 

LINE ADS 
1 or 2 d"ys - $.20 per line 

per day 
3 to 5 days - $.15 per line 

per day 
6 or more days - $.10 per 

I Hne per day 
Figure 5-word average per line 

Minimum Ad - 2 lines 
Minimum charge - $.50 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Daily - $.65 per colul'llJ'l Inch 
Monthly - $8 per column inch 

Cancellation deadline - 5:00 
p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
IBserlion. 

WAYNE E. AMDOR 
Classified Manager 

DIAL 

4191 

. " . PERSONAL " , . , ' . ! • ' •• 

... \ .,' , ,.. J ~ • J . 

Typing, thesis experience, mimeo
graphing. Call 4998. 

General typing and theses. Phone 
8-qI13. Dowm:.t,wll locatilom 

~ .} .. AUTOM08ILES .!~ ,. ~~~, 

1932 Pontiac cOllpe. Excellent 
condItion. $200.00. Phone 

8-1608. 
F'OR sALE: 1941 Forct: good shape 
heater, end seat covert:. Winter
jzed. Phone 6336. 

~ -WANTED-TO BUY' 
Used typewritel·. Must be in ex

cellent condition. Wri te Carl 
A. Pitt, Office 15, Reserve Library 
Temporary. 

BUSINESS PERSONALS 
Saleslady wanted. Permanent 

salary and commission. Way
ner's, 107 E. Washington. 

=-=-.-:=-=-== 1937 Lincoln Zepher 5-passenger Skates ~.hBrpened the horizontal 
deluxe 4-door sedan. Dial 6838, hollow ground way. Novotny 

a~!,.m. Cycle Shop, III So. Clinton. 
Good 194.0 tudor deluxe Ford se- Phone 5525. 

FOR SALE OR TRADE dan. Ext. 4444. ~ITT='S;--9-.i,-ek;---u-p-. -;:;B:-a'::'gga"--;g:-e-, ""'U;';'· gh=. 
1946 Nash "Ambassador" sedan, hauling, ~ubbjJh. Phone 7237. 

U~S;:;:E;::-:T=I;;f;:E:-::::B:;:E""S:-;;T~-;C:;-;'ll..-:;f---;F:-:Il:-- 1941 Plymouth coupe coach, ASHES and 'Ru'·bl·" "·olin. . a oruer v ........ 
1941 Nash "600" sedan, l!)~O Ford ..... hone 5623. 'Brushes, Mops, Brocms. Dial (" 

2751. coupe, 1937 Chevrolet panel 

Available February 5-complete-
ly modern 4-room house near 

Longfellow school. Gas hea t. 
] 14 blocks to bus. Scld on con
tract plan. Pbone 8-0359. 

truck, 1931) Ford sedan. Cash, 
terms, trade. Ekwall Motor Co., 
627 So, Capitol. 
1938 Chevrolet tudor • deluxe 

sedan. Phone 5623. 
1941 Ford superdel·~u-x-e-c-o-n-v....,er-;ti-

Ea~~hir~~;~ u:;:herli m~~~~~~ owb~~. Reasonable. Phone 5552, 

Phone 7497. 
FOR SALE OR RENT: Com-

pletely equipped 27-foot trailer. 

FOR SALE: Two Tone Green 
Model "A" Ford, Radio, Heat

er, and Seat Covers. Top Shape 
Dial 2228. Excellent condition. Lived in 7 

months. Located 2 miles from 
Campus. Year-around water nnd Good 1929 Model-A tudor. Tele-
sewerage. Write Box ll-W, phone 23M after 7 p.m. 
Daily Iowan. FOR SALE: Beautiful 1948 Chev-
New black: overcoat size 36 .rolet 4-<1001' "FleetrnasteT". 

$15.00. Tuxedo, siz~ 35, $15.00: ,Like new! ~w mileage. Origin
Tuxedo coat, size 36, $8.00. Call al owner, Dial 6381 after 4. 

' lOST AND FOUND 
LOST: One brown fur-lined 

glove. W. F. Hoppe, phone 8-
1'134. 
LOST: Friday at )2:30 in 207 

Shaeffer Hall, small &!lId ring. 
heavy oriental style, initialed 
D. J. Of great sentimental value. 
Reward. Contact Susie Sherman, 
4594. 

~-;;;-;--. 

LOST: 'Block purse containing 
billfpld, money, and papers. 

Ext. 3232. Reward. 
Lost: Glasses vicinity 

Reward. Ext. 4206. 
uptown. 

.. " senal reasons" with which Lovett He claimed the defendant refused 
I I said the President was familiar. to pay the amount. 

the "Grounds of Ethics" and "Phil- corn crop is $1.39 a lJushel. Loans ''-===== ___ ==-=,,--=== 
osophy and the Professlonal and purchase agreements on 1948 - ~- -- -~-

Ext. 3042, FOR SALE: 1946 Chevrolet 4-
Pair of I. Johnson men's shoe door sedan "Fleetmaster". Ra-

:: Both resignations had been ex- D.E. liOl'chart is the plaintiff':> Schools," in the round table dis- corn may be m~de until June 30, 
cusslon. 194!). , I peeted for some time but the an- attorney. I I ' ________________________________________________________________ ~--------~-

I 1 nouncement had not been expect
o I ed yesterday. 
II Blue Jeans Didni't Hide Teaching Ability 1111 

" u· Art School to Offer The only woman on the SUI 
chemistry faculty, Pat Griswold, 
graduate assistant, was "discover
ed" by Dr. George Glockler, head 

blue eyed, knows carpentry and Next year if the situation in 
electrical wiring which are so ne- China settles down, Miss Gris
cessary for some phases of her wold will go to S1. John's univer
work, and has a flair for French sity in Shanghai to teach. 

':~ Two New Courses 
lJIi Two new courses will be offered or the department, in 1945. She 

by the art department next sem- was standing atop a ladder, swing
ester, the department reported jng a wrj!nch, as she repaired a 
yesterday, Both courses will be converter she was using in her 
taught by Instructor 'Byron Bur- yvork with atabrine at the Nalion
ford. al Aniline war plant, Buffalo, N.Y. 

Nitro-cellulose lacquer painting 
will be a studio course, and a 
course in oil painting will be a 
prerequisite. It will be a course 
In painting with Duco, a type of 
color used to finish automobiles. 
It will combine a study of the 
aesthetic concepts with the tech
niques and chemistry of the color. 

The second new course will be 
techniques and materials of paint. 
lng, a lecture and laboratory 
Course. It will cover all the stan
dard techniques and how they may 
be applied to contemporary paint
ing. The course study will go into 
the experimental and technical 
phases, especially in regard to new 
discoveries corning about in the 
organic and inorganic chemistry of 
paints. 

Fraternity Names 
Poulter President 

Joseph C. Pouller, E4, Hoircon, 
WiS., was elected to his third con
JeCulive term as president of lhe 
Iowll Beta ch~pter of Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon Tuesday night. 

Dennis Wagoner, A3, Rockiord, 
111., will serve as vice'president 
durlng tbe spring semester. 

Others elected were James F. 
Nunn, A3, Perry, trensut'er, Har
old Showers, A4, Galesburg, Ill., 
recording secrctary; Phll S. Berg, 
es, Cedar Falls, corresponding se
oretary. 'rhomas C.' Brooke, C3, 
West Liberty, chronlclet', 

In spite of Miss Griwsold's wear-
ing blue jeans and a man's shirt, 
she impressed Dr. Glockler as tea
cher material. She came to Iowa 
to teach qualitative analysis fOr 
two years while working toward 
her doctora teo 

Miss Griswold, blonde, slender, 

* * * 

and a gourmet's interest in foods. 
She earned her bachelor of arts 

in chemistry at Vassar college 
and in 1948 spent a year at 
Northwestern university working 
on optical studies of the structures 
of molecules, 

"There was a mixup in our 
family," Miss Griswold said smil
ing. "My brother is a pianist stud· 
ying at Julliard. But my father is 
a chemist ahd I always admired 
whatever he did." 

* * 

"Girls seem to have a mental 
block against chemistry," she said. 
"They think it's hard without giv
ing it a try." 

She wants to show that women 
can enter the chemistry Cield and 
compete with men on their own 
ground. 

"Women are more anolytical, pa
tient, metiCUlous a.nd clever with 
their hands," she said. "Chemistry 
is as creative in its own medium 
as music or 

* 

~ 
J ' Edward A. Garst, A2, Dallas, 

Tex., warden; Gene Pat Bacon, 
N, AUrOI'D, Ill., heraldi Earl R. 
Youngstrom, C4, Dayton, pledge 
trainer, and William Pfeifer, A3, 
Sioux Foils, S.'O., rush chairman. 

(Dally rowan Photo by MI, rUlhler ) 
THE ONLY WOMAN on 'he ohemllltry faculty,.-at GI!Iswold, Is shown taking a spectrum on all infrared 
speetometer in the ~teml8try ftltarbncmt. MIsa Griswold ill W1lrklnJ toward her doctClr(j ilcll'ee III S Ul. 
She plal18 to telloh after recelvlnJ her d'rree. 

SECURITY, Advancement, High 
pay, fOllr weeks vacation a 

year. Work in the job you like. 
rhe~e are the highlights in the 
New U.S. Army and U. S. Air 
force career. See M/::;gt. o. A 
McClung, Room 204 Post Office. 
LEST you forget to remember, 

here's a reminder that Fina 
Foam cj~ans rugs. Yetter's 
Basement. 

BUSINESS SERVICES 
RADIOS, appliances, lamps, lind 

gifts. Electrical wiring, repair
Ing. Radio repair. Jackson Eleotric 
and Gift. Phone 5465, 

$S$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on Cameral 
guns, clothing, jewelry, etc. 

Reliable Loan. 109 E. BurlinrtoD 

skates, size 10. Worth $20.00 dio and heater. Good condition. 
for :>3.50. Dial 9344. '. Cash or trade-in. Dial 5742 after 
FOR SALE: Entire office equip- 5:30 p.m. , , 

ment of physician's modevn of
!'ice including Hamilton treatment 1il1l-jJj!!-}11]il'llkI,llhlllll-1 
table, cabinets, treatment chair. 
Instruments, violet ray, and con
sulting office desks and chairs. 
All must be sold by January 31st. 
May be Seen by appoi,ntment. 
Mrs. H. R. Sugg, Clinton, 10wa. 
Phone 55 01' 515. 
For sale: pair hockey 

Size 7, black. Gall 
9249. 

skate! 
George, 

38 long single-breasted dark blue 
worsted suit. Dark blue Al

paca overcoat, size 38. $20 .. 00 
each. Phone 8-1389. 

. 'WANTED-TO RENT ' 
WANTED-oPlace tl/ Room and 

Board. Will Pay Well. Call 
Ext. 2108, ask tor Norman Lamp
redt. Hours 8-5. 
Small apartment about February 

SPARE TIME-Responsible man 
or woman, earn up to :> 180 

monthly, working 3 hours each 
Wl!ek, Candy bar and colored 
bubble gum distribution. Income 
starts immediately. $39'5 cash i\1-
vestment secured by merchan
dise. GiVIC address and p.bone. 
Write Box 11-7, Daily Iowan. 

YOUR WHOLE 
WEEK'S WASH 

in 
30 MINUTES 

at the 
LAUNDROMAT 

Phone 8-0291 

I . 

I 

BAR~EY'S 
Downy Flake Donuts 
and Delicious Waffles 

Speaial Orders to 
Fraternities & Sororiti. 
Fountain - Sandwiches 
Soups - Short Or<:iers 

HC E. Walhlncton PhOlle"" 

SUTTON RADIO SERVICE 
Guaranteed Repairs 

For .'\11 Makes 
Home and Auto Radios 
We Pick-up and Deli~r 

331 E. Market Dial 22M 

Double room and Vi room for 1. Preferably near hospital. 
men, second seme&ter. Call Phone Ext. 3017. 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture 

MOVlNG 
And 

C. D. GRFJCIE STUDIO 
Iowa ' City's Leading studio 

Finest Quality 
Application Portraits 

2656. Sundays, 2327. 
Large double room for men. 

Available sc~)o . Dial 8-0357. 
Room for student women. 

8·1166. 
Dial 

Sewing Machine Rentals 
and RepairS 

Electric Portables 
For Rent $6.00 per month 

Repairs for I 

All Make l\'[achllies 

No charge for inspecting 
machine in your home 

Singer Sewing Center 
125 So. Dub. Phone 2413 

\ CigareHes 
· S1JS 
Per Carton 

P pufar Bra riCI 5 

SUPERIOR OIL CO. 
Coralville. Iowa 

TYPEWRITERS 
Bought - Rented -- Sold 

REPAIRS 
By Factory Trained Mechanics 

SOLD 
By Exclusive ROYAL Dealer 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

124 E. College Dial 8-1051 

EXPERT 'RADto IJImlAIR 
All Makes of Dadlo. 

Work Guaranteed 
Pick-up and Delivery 

WOODBURN SoUND 
SERVICE 

8 E. Colleee Dial 1-01111 

'l'Jpewrltera 
• 
Addin')xltchiDI 

8tandlrii • PortabJl 
no. 

ftftl1!rble 
Frohweln Suppl7' Co. 

Phone 3474 
'We RepaIr: All MabI 

BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

All Wot'k Retouched r-______________________ ~f • 

, 127 S. Dub. Di.I4885 
CA,SH FOR YOUR CAR 

All makes and modell 
TInS WEEK'S SPECIAL 

'42 Plymouth Convertible $1l9!1. 
liHRKE AUTO SALES 

1132 S. Linn Dial 8-1!l21 

For Rent 
Late Model Typewriters 

on campus 
Delivery Service 

COCKINGS 
122 Iowa Ave. 

i ·. 

_~S2 . 

1l0'Gets mE-WAY 
126 E. Colleie 

Let Us Keep tour Clothe. 

Looking Uke New 

\ FREE PICKUP t.ND DELIVERY SER'YICi 

C. O. b.-Cleaners • 

Try our AitetaUons and Keplln Dept. 

.... HOUR SUVIcr 1118 s. Cllfftdl 
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'March of Dimes' Slarts as 
Shank Shows Improvement 

Store Room Becomes 'Modern Micro-Wave Lab Dutc~~~clion 
Denounced~ 
UN Delegate 'ix polio patilmt · including Jam" 'hank of Iowa ity 

plug~d for the March of Dimes driw' IIl·t night by demonsJ,rat. 
jng treatments beinr. used in their rt..'eOvery at University 
hospitals. . 

The demonstrations held in the medical amphitJlcater high
lighted the "ldck-oir' meeting for 
the local March ot Dimes drive 
running Crom Jan. 14 through Jan. 
S1. 

811ank, 15-,.ear-old .,u 01 Mr. 
aIhI Mn. OrvIlle Shaak, 903 E. 
Blll'Uq1oa s&ree" lItowed an 
allllleDce .f appl'Oldmateb I. 
perwas how he .. Pf'OII'-lnC 
with well'llt I~ and waUdnl 
eocntches. 

North Atlantic Pact 
Against Soviet May 
Be Completed Soon 

LONDON IlI'I - The proposed 
North Atlantic security pact bind

A former City high footbaU play· ing Western Euro~e and North 
er, Shank was admitted to Uni- America against possible Soviet 
versity hospitals' polio ward Sept. aggression may be completed this 
1. He has been released but re- month, it was learned yesterday . 
turns daily for treatment. Agreement on all major parts 

Other patients included in the oC the pact has been reached by 
demonstration were William Mey- the United states, Canada, Brit
er, 10, Riverside, admitted to Uni- ain, France, the Netherlands, 
versity hospitals Dec. 26; Jean Belgium, and Luxembourg. 
Hughes, 22, Mason City, admitted May Expand Pact 
Oct. 27; Lester Topp, 29, Sumner, Last minute efforts are now 
admitted Aug. II}; Leo Wagner, underway to expand the original 
32, Wayland, admitted Dec. 16; Signatories of the pact to include 
and Norman Grummer, 16, Den- Norway, Portugal, Eire, and Ice-
ver, admitted Dec. 24. land, it was learned. 

Varlou trpes 01 aptlantu An invitation to Norway to be 

An old store room in the elec
trical engineering building has re
cently been made over into a 
modern micro·wave laboratory to 
be used beginning next semester. 

'For 20 years the store room in 
the northwest corner of the build· 

Before 
ing has been the final resting place 
of odds and ends and nondescript 
eqUipment. 

Some of the equipment dated 
back to when SUI's chemistry de
partment was housed in the build
ing. 

About a year ago Prof. A. V. 
Donnelly of the department of en
gineering began lOOking for space 
to set up a new micro-wave equip
ment he was to receive. He de
cided to remake the old store 
room. 

After 
The university's physical plant 

workman began the job under 
Donnelly's direction about a year 
ago last September. 

They cleaned everything out 
from the floor to the ceiling and 
repainted and relighted the room. 

"It's the btightest spot in the 
building now," beams Donnelly. ' 

The aid store room is now a 
spacious laboratory, about 28 by 
20 feet in size, painted a soft 
green and all ready to serve again 
as a class room for students. 

LAKE SUCCESS, N.Y. 1ft 
Fiery Carlos Romulo of the 
ippines denounced the Unite<! . 
tions security council y 
for tetting the Netherlands IIq 
the IndoneSian republiC, and IVIiIJ 
ed the west that Asia never ~ 
be wn to democracy unless Ii 
freedom and equal partne . 
with the rest of the world. 

Romulo declared thal ... I. 
billion people of south", ~ 
- ba.lf the world's PO,.. .... 
- already are belnc I~ ~ 
consider collective, lIOIl-mIlItu, 
action to oomb8lt the DIt!I 

. ca.mpalgn a,alnst the In ...... 
an republic. 
Romulo joined with spok 

for Indonesia and Australia in I1r& 
ing the security council to 
the Dutch to withdraw their 
from the land swept up in tbti: 
December blitzkrieg against tbI 
republic. ! 

He cnaracterized the issue II_ 
affecting all Asia. 

"No matter what nanew .. 

ued III the treabDeat .f tblle an orIgInal sIgnatory, and that 
poUo patleD" were abowD to country's known desire to iOin 
the a1ldienee. • the pact eventually, was the pri-
They included devices to help mary reason tor th~ super-secret, 

them walk, a tilt table to teach top level Scandanavlan c?nference 
them to stand, a readln, projec- at Karlstad, Sweden, which ended 
tion machine, a portable r"pira- Thursday. The conference was 
tor and devices attached to their hUrriedly called by Nor_y. 

Appreciative 'Letters 

Praise 'Splendid Efforl' 
Dean Acheson--Not an Appeaser 

Interesl may ordain, no .... 
what sbort - term eJ[~ 
may dictate and no nlatter will 
propaganda may say," IloIaIt 
declared, "The only waf .. lilt 
Asia for demoor8()Y t. to "" 
it freedom and to aeeeJll • 
many nations and nllllllll'lll 
people as co-equal part.nlft II 
the makin, of a freer and W
ter world." 

beds to help them exercise them- DNAa Beine 8iw1lfld 
selves Drafts of the pact are MW be-

Th~ul'hou, the demon.tra. ing studied by all the foreign 
tJDn, Dr. W'»' Paul, /JVI prolN- offices concerned after month~ of 
lOr aIICl chairman of the dlvl. work on th.e project In Washlng
Pm of pb., lea\ medicine. Itre.- ton by Achng Secretary of State 
ed a "we need money" theme. Robert Lovett a~d the ambassadors 
Urging that all persons support of the other mterested nations. 

the March ot Dimes drive, he 
pointed out that in 1948, Iowa 
had more pallo patients Chan ever 
\)~{O~ 11\ \\~ history. 

University hospitals has cared 

Student Body Sees 
Council in Session 

for 229 of Iowa's 1,260 polio pa- A regular University high stu
tients this year, Dr. Paul said. dent council meeting was held be
This is an increase over the 64 fore the enllre student body at an 
patients treated at University hos· assembly yesterday mormng. 
pltals in 1947, and the 168 In 1946. Purpose of the sessIon was to 

The avera&'e COlt of treat- acquaInt students with the proce-
. ment for a poUo paUenlln Iowa d\,lre o! their council and to allow 

IA ,1,400, Dr. Paul _Id, Thll them to address sl.(ggestions and 
t. below the national averare questions to the group. 
cOlll 01 ,Z.3" per paUent. The assembly was held at 8:30 

Iowa now has a $UIO,OOO polio in the school gymnasium. 
debt from 1948, the SUI doctor Members of the council are 
stressed. The emergency tund ot John Price, George Ojemann, Rod
the National Foundation for In- ney Bane, Louis Maher, Howard 
IantHe Paralysis has also been Berg, James Blake, WilLiam Lier
completely exhausted, he seld. Ie, Ray Boucher, Karl Harshbar-

Mrs. Olive Farr, technical dlr- ger, Betty Barnes, Robert Balian· 
eclor of OCC\,lpational therapy at tyne, Wally Ingram, Pat Brender, 
University hospitals, aided Dr. Mary Ladd, Dick Llerle, Robert 
Paul in last night's demonstration. Ojemann and David Carson. 

GOP Group Adopts Resolution 

* *. * 
SUI students can take pride in 

the part thelr 1948 Campus Chest 
contributions are play1ng in aid
ing worthy chari ties, judging 
from letters of appreciation re
ceived recently by the Oampus 
Chest committee. 

Typical of all the letters expres
sing gratitude lor the support of 
SUI students was the one receiv
ed from CARE, non-profit organ
ization handlln/§ food shipments 
to Europe. It read: 

"Please extend our heartfelt 
appreciation to the students of the 
State University of Iowa for their 
wonderful spirit of generOSity. 
We especially appreciate the 
splendid eClort of the student 
council. We look forward to a 
continued relationship with you in 
our mutual anxiety to relieve the 
suffering abroad." 

The American Cancer society 
promised th.e Campus Chest mon
ey will be spent "to promote a 
comprehensive program of re
search, education and service, in 
the hope that something can be 
done to alleviate suf[ering and 
reduce the present high death rate 
from cancer." 

The executive director o.f the 
Iowa division of the society com
mended the work of Mrs. Albert 

TI d . f J ' · 11 ' f d" . Husa, Iowa City, chairman of the 
I' II. opt ion 0 It rCllO utlOrl ca 1I1g or 8 I!ltl'lct ~om lDltt e Johnson county chapter. He said 

open meetmg to be followed by a lItntc central comlDlttee open 60 percent of all funds contribut
me ting Willi the main bu. illeBS of til Johnson County GOP ed in Iowa will remain in the 
central committee 11l1!etlnl( last state to further the cancer re
night in the assembly room of the their next meeting. It will be held search program. 
Iowa-illinois Gas and Electric at the J.E. Negus home, 701 E. The money collected. in the 
company. College street at 8 p.m. A new Campus Chest drive was divided 

The reSOlutIon, proposed by chairman and co-chairman wlli among six organizations on a per-
commlUeman William F. Mocri- be elected at this meeting centage basis. Other benefiting 
son, was that a letter be sent to 
the district GOP chairman, Al 
Douds, askin, that an open com-

- of Campus Chest 

* * * groups were World Student Ser-
vice fund, United Negro College 
fund and tpe Salvation Army. 

Because of a recent 'ruling 
which prohibits participation in 
joint-fund drives, the National 
Foundation for Infantile Paralysis 
returned its share of the Campus 
Chest money. The amount was 
diVided among CARE, W~ld Stu
dent Service fund and United 
Negro College fund. 

Canadians Stake 
Uranium Claims 

BY J.M. ROBERTS, JR. 
AP Forela'n Affairs Analyst 
WASffiNGTON (A»-The choice 

of Dean Acheson to succeed Sec
retary of State George C. Mar· 
shaLL slaps down suggestions that 
President Truman is going into 
the appeasement business. 

Acheson, an early new deal 
appointee as ulldenecretary of 
the treasury, Split with Frank
liD D. R_velt. over revalua
tion of the dollar and resla'ned 
In 1933. He retllJ'lled to the cov
ernment .. asalstant secretary 
of state In 1941. He hl&8 been 
accused at. Umes of leanin, too 
far left. 
But he was one ot the earliest 

proponents of intervention in the 
war against Hitler at a time 
when the Communist line was 
all the other way. And he is the 

SAULT STE. MARIE, ONT. (IP! wearer of what is, in my book, 
-A trainload of prospectors, one of ~he proudest of all med
spurred by new reports Indicating als, havmg been the obJ~ct of a 
increased uranium deposits, IIlft formal protest. by the Soviet gov
yesterday for Agawa canyon, ernment for. hiS views on ?rese~t 
scene of a recent discovery of ra- Russian policy. He described It 
dloo.ctive ore. as "an aggressive and expanding 

one." 
The prospectors, undau~ted by Weeks ago, when it becamt! ap. 

heavy sno~s and nearly ImpBWl- parent tha~ Marshall would retire, 
able terrain. planned to stake Washington experts, going over 
claims along the north wall of the the list of possible successors 
canyon, located about 100 miles quickly picked Acheson. He had 
north of here. originated much of the . cur-

The)' plot~d operations in. an rent policy, including the Truman 
80-square-mile area. The claIms doctrine of Soviet contalnmt!nt 
wlli be unworkable until spring and helped draw up the Marshall 
because of weather conditions. plan before leaving the depart-

The renewed activity came af- ment for private law practice in 
ter reports that Geiger counters 1947. 
indicated large deposits along the Previously the OmCN of war-
canyon wall. time _nomic affairs and 

First discovery of uranium ore tbe office of economic affairs, 
in the canyon area was revealed deaUne with po8twar planning, 
last November. It is located on had replOried t.o him, and he 
high, rugged ground overlookIing also had supervt.ed polley for 
Lake Superior. the forell'D economic adm1nlA-

mittee meeting be held in order to 
form a more definite future GOP 
policy. 

Alb SecIOlld IAUer 
The resolution al80 IUlks that a 

aecond letter be HOt to atate GOP 
chairman Whitney GiWlalld call
Ing for a state central committee 
open meeting to follow the dlstrid 
meeting. The results of the district 
meeting are to be discussed at the 
atate meeting, the resolution 
atated. 

anuary Clearance Bremers 
• 

The resolution was adopted by 
a vote of 13 to one. 

ReIoIIlUoD ..... ww l*ellllloll 
Tbe resolution wu lubmitted by 

Morrlaon followlnf a discussion 
conceminl statements he made 
last :rear concerning the leader.h1p 
of the GOP in Iowa. 

Morrison, who had differences 
of opinion with a member of the 
Iowa delegation to the national 
conventlon lut aummer, had made 
public bla belief that the party 
leadenbip in Iowa needed "re-vi-
taUzaUon." 

Lalt night he made It clear that 
he had DO fault to find with the 
Johnson County central commit
tee leaden. 

CoaalUee Womaa ...... 
In another lliatter of buSiness, 

committee woman J .E. Negus' re
aipation from the central commit
tee wu accepted, following a dis
cuuion by chairman Hal Dane 
on the November election reaults' 

After the central committee 
meeting adjoW'lJed, memben who 
are also on the city GOP com· 
mlttee set Jan. 11 u the date for . 

Suits 

Now In Prog ress 
STOREWIDE SALE FEATURING THOUSANDS 

OF DRASTICALLY REDUCED ITEMS IN BOTH 
BOY'S AND MEN'S WEAR 

Topcoats ,Overcoats 
at Huge Savings 

W we $35 •• 140 •• $450 W ... "'5. - $50 • . 152.50 Were S55. - $6o. . $65. 

NOW NOW NOW 

MEN'S FURNISHINGS - MEN'S OUTER WEAR - BOY'S WEAR 

SHIRTS _ JACn:TS - COATS - PAJAMAS - SLACKS - SNOW SUITS - LEGGING SETS 

at Tremendous Reduction • 

tration which coJlducted econ
omic warfare al'alnst Germany. 
He was chairman of the Un

ited Nations relief and rehabil · 
itation council at Atlantic City 
in 1944. He helped draw up the 
original United Nations protocol, 
in 1942, and the American at
omic bomb control proposal for 
the UN in 1946. 

The latter activity brought 
criticism because he wanted to 
offer the prog~am as a basis for 
dirscussion rather than as a mo
tion for direct action. He was 
willing to proceed under the sec
urity council veto procedure. 

The President had to call in 
elder statesman Bernard Bar
uch to straighten that one out, 
and to see t~ it that, If any 
control was- agreed upon, It 
sbould be one with real ~tll. 
This and some other incidents 

brought down on Acheson the ac
cusation that he "liked the way 
of the lawyer-compromise." 
But even those who disagreed 
described him as one of the clev
erest and shrewdest of lawyers, 
at that. 

Be also bas been criticized 
for some of his associations, 
particularly wUh Alger Hiss, 
one of his tormer right hand 

COMING 
YOUR WAY! 

semi .. formal 

"UNIVERSITY 
PROM" 

FRIDAY, JAN. 14 
UNION LOUNGE 

presenting 
,,, 

/ 

THE 

HAWKEYIE QUEEN 
will be. presented 

DaMing 8:30-12:00 
Tickets $2.50 

(TAX INCLUDED) 

ON SALE MONDAY 
JANUARY 10-8 a.m. 

IOWA UNION 
DESK 

men who had a. hand in the 
a.tomlc business and who is 
now under indictmeJlt for per
Jury In connection with tbe in
vestigation of pre-war Russian 
spy activities. 

But Acheson never claimed to 
be a detective, nor even an econ
omist or a career diplomat. 

"Get the best technical advice 
available and then apply common 
sense" is his own formula. 
Former Secretary Byrnes, pre· 
occupied with his many postwar 
conferences abroad, said: 

"I could not have devoted my
self so completely to the task 
had I not known the work of 
the department was being effic
iently carried on upder the dir
ection of a man with the un· 
usual ability and energy of Un
dersecretary Acheson." 

Romulo heaped inveotive on th! 
UN's two big powers, the UDiled 
States and RUSSia, for their pl. , 
tions in the vacillating seeuril) I' 
council debate of the Indoneslu r. 
case. 

The Uniled States, he char.!d, 
refused to "vote its own convi~ 
tion" when the chance came IU 
month for the security council ~ 
order an American - proposej 
withdrawal of the victorious Dulcl 
troops in Java ond Sumatra. 

He sai d tha t Russia "has poled 
before the whole world as the de
fender of weak and oppressed 111-
tions, and reaped a rich harvest 
of favorable propaganda In tilt 
process." 

. Just unpacked' 
New Spring Colors 

• I 

at DUNN'S 
Your Mary Muffet CLASSIC 

• I 

Sure bet for any daywear neeCl. Got) , 
everywhere, fits everyone, Stitched fir 
front, convertible collar, Hlf·b.lt and 
gay, perky, all-around peplum ove( 
huge, inset pockets. 

Ours Alone, naturally. 12.95 
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